
l U o r l o n  d p l b t m c
Girlstown Founder Near Whiteface 
Receives Nationwide Recognition

"TEXAS' LAST FRONTIEH“

jroLi'M^ X.

City Pipe. Water 
klorage Project 
(ears Completion
With the pouring of the last 

>itch of concrete last Thursday 
all the materials on hand. 

Lth the exieptlon of one pump. 
Licit)'* nev̂  water storage re- 
.r-'oir is expected to be com- 

Jft-.' not later than the middle 
November. This gives Morton 

Ijditional water storage of 100,- 
D gallon* The new pump has 
f. ordered and is enroute to 
orton now. J. S. Harrison, City 

yre’arv'. reported Friday. 
Something over two miles of 

S and 8 inch water pipe has 
laid in the city limits and 

¡additional fire hydrants have 
installed lately. Thfr new 

rtr mains and fire plugs pro- 
.idr protection to practically 
Krr\ home in the city limits, 

Ki-.?̂ -wn said
Improvements within the city 

eon-struction of more new 
rs show a steady and per- 
ent prnfrevs in state of af-

[fiirs for Nturton.

MORTO.N, COCHRAN COUNTY. TEXAS, THURSDAY, OCT. 27, 1949.

WORK STARTED ON COCHRAN COUNTY TRANSIENT 
LABOR CAMP IN MORTON MONDAY AFTERNOON

The West Texas woman who dollar a week spending allow- 
founded Girlstown on a ranch ance.
near Whiteface received nation- , Miss Anthony would like to 
wide recognition this week when have girls from all 48 states have 
the story of her fine work was a home at Girlstown, but she has 
told on a coast-to-coast radio room for only a few of the girls 
network. ,who need her. Her goal is to have

The woman is Miss Amelia 500 girls in her home by the 
.Anthony whose noble deed of “ family’s” 10th anniversary on 

NUMBER 35. founding a home for unfortunate March 13, 1959.

Clearing of lots Immediately to 
the east of Hawkins Oldsmoblle 
Company and Wallace Theatre 
was begun yesterday in prepara
tion for construction of sanitary 
facilities for a migratory labor 
camp. The clean up and con
struction work was ordered fol
lowing an em ergency called 

’ meeting of the Chamber of Com- 
'merce. C i t y  Commission and 
jCounty, Monday morning. At this 
'time reports on the labor situa- 
jtion in Cochran County were 
I given.

According to Homer E. Thomp- 
,son. County Agent and C of C 
secretary, “this area faces the 
'worst labor shortage In its his- 
!tory. Farmers are unable to pro- 
jvide camp quarters for all the 
laborers needed in Cochran coun- 

|ty at the present time, and with 
thousands of acres of cotton 

¡ready for harvesting and bad 
weather staring us in the face it 

I is of vital importance that ade
quate provision be made fo r  

jtranslent labor.
I J. T. Lilljedahl. manager of the

chran Citizens Asked to Contribute 
liberally to Emergency Polio Fund

Cochran County 
Well Blows Oil at 
5,101 ieet Thurs.

Waiter L T'lv lor. i ouniy Chalr- 
of the .N.ttional Polio Foun- 

eition ha.o it!-.ked that everyone 
Cochran > <>unty contribute as 

îberally aî  pos.sible this Satur- 
4y *hen members of the emer- 
xy fund drive cal) at home or 

bUce jf bii-iine.-s.
Cochran i ounty’s funds a r e  
»n to S-i4199 'h i e  local chap- 

le- has reteived one claim frr>m 
Ihe Po.;;; Center at ri.ilnview In 
Lie amount of $1,066.00 This 
irr̂ ium is fur hospltaliaatlon and 
Ireaimem k’lven a seriously ill 
uo patient M-nt from Cochran 

i wnt) to the center.
To date Morton atid Cochran 
ô«nt) hii- be en  particularly 
tunatf in the number of polio 

and in several instances 
pimilles of victims have be«*n 

'¡e to take 1 ire of cxrienses in- 
urrrd.
It i» lmt>»-rative t h a t  more 

funds he rais. d during the drive 
‘ Cochran « ounty takes care of 

own

Petit Jurors for 
^October Term of 
[Court Selected

Below are the names selected 
^ Jur> Commissioners of 72nd 
Wstrict Court to serve as Petit 
furors during October term of
T<-urt.

TJe following are from Morton: 
' P- Farmer. Cortle Coffman, J. 

Brisco Raymond Ross, G. F.
^ •’ Jr- H- L."»rd, W. J Weaks. Ben F. Tay- 

w. N w Buchanan. C. D. Ray, 
L y  Horn, J. B. Lilljedahl. L. A. 

O. A. McCoy. James P. 
Jake Wiley. W. C. Key.

, A Grimsley, and W. C. Mill- 
“P-

^ G. Scott, 
f'harles Bills, 

Lawrence Knox. R. V. 
laWu"̂  X ^ Stephenson, F, S.Iim« xi’ Woodley, Omer
- L Wood “ '***

From Bled.soe: James R. Sam- 
»ung Rawls, and Fred

The Lion Oil Company No. 1 
Ma.strn. three-quarters of a mile 
southwest of the nearest produc
ers from the San Andres on the 
south side of the field In central 
Cochran County, drilling at 5.010 
f«et filliKl with oil and blew out 
the top Thursday.

A survey will likely be com
pleted during the next week, but 
already the well has shown for 
an Important extension to that 
producing area.

It topped the San Andres at 4.- 
185 feet to give it a minus datum 
of 387 feet Top of first pay in 
the San Andres was at 4.8.52 feet 
and top of second saturated zone 
In that formation was at 5.010 
feet.

*rhe project was drilled to total 
denth of 5.030 feet A string of 5'-i 
Inch casing had been cemented 
at 494.3 feet. While drilling af 
5 025 feet the well filled with oil 
and blew out at the ton for 20 
minutes About 900 feet of oil was 
unloaded before the well was 
shut In. Some of the oil was kick
ed as high as 75 feet into the air.

"rhe project is now preparing to 
treat with acid and test. This is 
an unusual well for the field as 
most of the projects in the region 
which drill into the San Andres 
do not show any free oil until 
the pay section is treated with 
acid.

The extension Is located 440 
feet from north and east lines of 
labor 12. lea g u e 132, Carson 
County School Lands.

Morton Coop Gin. told of making 
arrangements through the Texas 
I Employment Commission for 400 
'Mexican Nationals, who are ex
pected to arrive this week to aid 
In harvesting the bumper cotton 
crop.

Mr. Lilljedahl explained that 
either individuals or companies 
I may secure help through the TEC 
by fulfilling requirements of both 
the Mexican government and our 
|own: which includes Compensa- 
jtion Insurance and personal bond 
.for each laborer brought in. Mr. 
¡Lilljedahl said his firm had been 
approved for 1000 Mexican Na
tionals.

I Lilljedahl dispatched trucks to 
;E1 Paso this week to bring in the 
I Nationals. The contract wage

I Ladies, Watch 
Your Purses; 2 

I Snatched Mon.
I Ladies, and everyone else for 
that matter, are being urged to 

i keep a firm grip on their money 
I bags after report of two purses 
being snatchid this week.

I Mrs. Virginia Hoffman living 
I In the W.li's Trailer Court lost 
'her purse while shopping in a 
¡local store Monday noon. Mrs. 
^Hoffman said she laid the purse 
down on a counter while she ex
changed a oluuse and when she 
got re.ady to | ick up the purse it 
had already been picked up, by 
some body else.

Practically the s a m e  thing 
happened later on to Mrs. Jose
phine Hollowell, who lives in the 
Morton Trailer Court. Mrs. Hollo
well was In another store; she 
was trying on a winter coat and 
put her billfuld down only to find 
it gone wh?n she got *cnd> for It.

Mrs. Hoffman and Mrs. Hollo
well met for the first time in the 
sheriffs office Monday afternoon 
where both had gone to report 
their losses.

Two women were being ques
tioned at that time but no evid
ence had been found indicating 
their implication In the purse 
snatching charge.

agreed upon was $1.50 per hund
red with an additional thirty five 
cents per hundred piounds to be 
paid by the farmer to the over- 
s«*er in charge of the contingent 
of Mexicans. Mr. Lilljedahl was 
lof the opinion that it would cost 
'the farmer right around $2.00 per 
: hundred to get the cotton to the 
|gin; with f a r m e r  furnishing 
¡trucks for hauling. He further 
stated that the situation is des- 
¡perate as so many of the farmers 
needing help do not have facili
ties for caring for the laborers.

The space to be used for the 
labor lot is composed of eight 24 
foot wide lots by 140 feet in dep
th. and is located off the square 
east about one half block. Im
provements on the lot will con
sist of corrogated metal r e s t  
rooms housing four modern flush 
type toilets, electricity and run
ning water.

T. F. Camp, who came out here 
this week from the Texas Em
ployment Commission. Lubbock 
will assist In looking after the 
camp, it was stated by Thomp
son.

Funds for the construction of 
the building and other Improve
ments will be provided by the 
county and city with possibly 
some financial help from the 
Farm Bureau, Chamber of Com
merce and local gins. It was 
estimated that $1000.00 would 
easily handle all costs of con
struction, sewer extension and 
electrificatioa

L. M. Baldwin, commissioner 
Precinct 1, had a road grader on 
the lots and at work early Mon- 

Iday afternoon soon after the com
mittee decided the camp was a 
necessity.

M. T. Beard, manager of For
rest Lumber Compa n y, is in 
charge of construction of the rest 
rooms.

¡ Mondays meeting was callcHl 
by L. B. Childs. Chamber of Com
merce President; others in at
tendance were Mayor T. L. Mc- 
lAlister, City Commissioners L. W. 
Ray and L. F. Hargrove; Glenn 
|W. 'Thompson, Cochran County 
'Judge; Earl Crum. R. C. Strlck- 
lland. J. B. Knox. Roy Allsup, 
Lloyd Evans. Hume Russell, Roy 
Hill. Bill Weatherly, David Todd 

land M. T. Beard.

Gunshot Wound 
In Chest Fatal to 
Whiteface Woman

Mrs. Leo Nichols, 28, shot in 
the chest at her farm home sev
eral miles south of Whiteface on 
October 14. died at 9:05 p. m. 
Saturday, October 22 In Phillips- 
Dupre hospital, Levelland. Grave, 
side services were held for Mrs. 
Nichols at Muleshoe Tuesday.

Her husband. 37. is being held 
in Hockley county jail in lieu of 
$20,000 bond on a charge of as
sault with intent to murder.

E. G. Pharr, assistant district 
attorney, said in Lubbock that 
“ new c h a r g e s  w ill be filed 
against Nichols.”

In addition to her husband, 
survivors include her ton. Bobby 
Jack; her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Tandy of Muleshoe; two 
J brothers, Lester Tandy of Mule
shoe and Dr. Paul Tandy of Lit
tlefield: a half-brother Bill Tan
dy of Long Beach, Calif.; and 
three sisters. Mrs. W. B. Lowerj’ 
of Littlefield, Miss Levefa Tandy 
of Clovis. N. M.. and Mrs. Lillie 
iFieldon of Chaula Vista. Calif.

girls was told to the nation by 
|Jack Berch. popular Prudential 
I Insurance Company of America 
¡radio star, on his Monday morn
in g  I Oct. 24» broadcast over the 
¡National Broadcasting Company 
¡network.

Miss Anthony dreamed of es 
tablishing a home for little girls 

who needed love and protection. 
Early this year the dream began 
to come true, and Miss Anthony 
was able to lease a house and 
soon was caring for 10 little 
girls.
I People in West Texas were Im
pressed by this good work, and a 
few months ago the dream took 
a big step toward more complete 
reality when Miss Anthony was 
given a ranch near Whiteface as 
'a permanent home which she 
I calls "Girlstown, U.S.A."

Miss Anthony’s p^a for cooper
ation has interesteermany people 
in West Texas communities, and 

in  Lubbock, for example, every 
,club has adopted Girlstown as 
its  individual project Housewiv
es in Texas and Arkansas are 
canning food and doing sewing 
,for Girlstown.

Girls enter the ranch home 
from 16 months to 15 years of 
age. 'They stay until they have 
completed a college education or 
a business course Each girl has 
her own room and receives one

Fire Truck Added 
To Enuipment of 
Fire Department

TTie City of Morton accepted 
delivery on a new piece of fire 
fighting equipment last Monday, 
It was announced Friday by J. S. 
Harrison, city secretary.

The truck, a 1942 Ford with 
American and La France equip
ment. is a portion of War Surplus 
goods offered for sale by the 
government.

'The city paid $1,500.00 for the 
truck, which gives the commun
ity two pumper trucks Harrison 
estimated that it would cost an
other $1500.00 to put the truck 
in first class condition, saying, 
“the truck needs cleaning up and 
a paint job; a new truck of this 
type would cost between six and 
seven thousand dollars."
I-

Mary Helen Keith Wins Expense Trip 
To National 4-H Congress at Chicago

Tyler Negro Given 2-Year Sentence 
For Forrest Lumber Co. Burglary

I ^  Barbaro Amas, faatur-

iBsort,-.” ! !  ‘***“ *^

Concart Asaoci- 
Ho-

loth.

Tunior Study Club 
Sponsoring Silver 
Tea and Art Show

L'Allegro Junior Study Club is 
sponsoring an art exhibit and 
silver tea at Veterans Hall, Sun
day afte r n o o n , November 6. 
Hours are from three until six 
o’clock.

Exhibits of paintings, ceramics, 
leather-craft, wood-cr a f t ,  and 
metal-craft will be on display.

Local artists and craftsmen are 
cordially invited by the club to 
enter work in this show. Those 
wishing to enter exhibits may 
leave them at Morton Motor 
Company or with Mrs. N. A. 
Monk on Friday and Saturday 
prior to the show on Sunday.

'The general public is Invitel 
to attend the exhibit. Silver con
tributed during the exhibit and 
tea will be used by the club in 
their community projects.

E. S. WEEDS RETURN TO 
MORTON FROM ST. JO, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Weed have 
returned to Morton from St. Jo, 
Texas and he again Is Morton’s 
night policeman. T h e  Weeds 
moved from Morton to St. Jo sev
eral months ago.

¡ R. E. Starr, a 21-year-old Tyler. 
Texas negro, was sentenced to 
Itwo years in the state penitenti
ary after pl eading guilty of 
burglary. Sheriff H. D. Crockett 

¡said Monday.
He waived trial by jury and 

entered his plea before District 
Judge Dan Blair.

TTie charge accused him of 
breaking and entering Forrest 
Lumber company at Morton July 
9. 1948.

Another case, charging I. G. 
Golden, an elderly Cochran coun
ty negro, w i t h  murder with 
malice, was passed when defense 
counsel did not appear. The at
torney lives in another section of 
the state.

E. G. Pharr, an assistant dis
trict attorney of Lubbock, repre
sented the state.

Judge Blair will try c i v i l  
actions this week in Cochran 
county.

BIG GAME HUNTERS RETURN 
LOADED WITH 4000 POUNDS

A party of hunters, including 
T. L. McAlister. Willard Cox, Guy 
Sanders, Archie, Loy and Arlee 
McBee and three men from Ros
well, New Mexico, returned to 
Morton over the week-end from 
a hunting trip near Durango, 
Colorado.

Included in the kill were 4000 
pounds of Elk and Deer. Due to 
freezing weather in Colorado the 
meat was brought back in excel
lent condition.

VFW to Give Away  
Suit of Clothes at 
December 15 Meet

Veterans of Foreign Wars are 
going to give away a suit the 
night of December 15. The fifty 
dollar suit of clothes will be pur
chased from Childs Store for Men 
and Boys.

Members paying dues by De
cember date will be eligible for 
the suit.

'There will be an Armistice Day 
breakfast served veterans at the 
hall November 11.

Mary Helen Keith. 17. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Keith. 
Whiteface. is the 1949 winner of 
the Texas 4 H Girls’ Record Con
test. T h e  announcement was 
made by Floyd Lynch, state 4-H 
club leader of the Texas A. and 
M. College Extension Service. Her 
award will be an all-expense trip 
to National 4-H Club Congress, 
Chicago.

She is a member of the Oppor- 
.tunity 4 H Club and is complet- 
¡Ing her sixth year of work. She is 
a .senior in high school, a Gold 

■ Star girl, a State Fair Honor 
¡Award winner and the holder of 
I many other medals and ribbons 
Iwon in county and district com
petition. She has completed de- 
¡monstratlons in clothing, food 
¡preparation, bedroom improve- 
jment, poultry, gardening, beef 
icattle and landscaping.
¡ Her leadership record shows i 
I that she has been president of 
her local club three times: Is now 

¡president of the county 4-H coun
cil, secretary of the district 2 
girls organization and is junior 
leader of the Whiteface Grade 
School 4 H Club. Mrs. Cecil Mas- 
ten is leader of the senior group 
and Ml.ss Mabel Ann Manley. 
Cochran county home demonstra
tion agent, has supervised Mary 
Helen’s demonstrations.

4-H work has long been a fam
ily affair with the Keith’s. An 
older brother and sister have 
both won trips to National Club 
Congress and it was just natural 
for Mary Helen to follow in their 
foot steps. From her garden have 
come the fresh vegetables for the 
family and enough was canned 
to take care of a big part of the 
winter needs for the family. Here 
are a few of her achievements; 
canned 587 containers of food; 
clothing, she made 170 garments

for herself and other members of 
the family: raised 512 chickens; 
improved her bedroom; fed out 
and sold five beef calves and has 
found time to help with a lot of 
other work In the home and on 
the farm. She has attended coun
ty and district camps and is a 
recognized recr e a t i o n leader. 
Dress revues are nothing new— 
there’s been several and she has 
her share of the prizes In 1948, 
her entiy In the Chicken-of-To
morrow Contest placed ninth and 
she’s found time to make cloth
ing for the girls in Girlstown. 
U.S A.

She says. “ My 4-H experiences 
have been educationai and I 
have no plans whatsoever of 
quiting 4 H work. In fact I would 
like very much to continue as 
long as I can. as a member, and 
then help other girls as their 
leader."

The Girls’ Record Contest is 
sponsored by Montgomery Ward. 
Chicago. This company also furn
ishes the medal of honor for the 
county winner, the trip to Club 
Coneress for the state winner and 
six $.300 college scholarships for 
the national winners. Marv Hel
en’s record will be entered in the 
national contest.

C. C. Armstrong 
I Attends Lubbock 
’ Methodist Meet

Rev. C. C. Armstrong, pastor of 
.Morton’s Methodist Church, at
tended a Methodist Conference in 
Lubbock last 'Thursday and Fri
day.

Total attendance at the con
ference was estimated at 2400.

"You can't find a map to the 
future at a gas station and you 
can’t stop the ache in the soul 
with something you buy at the 
drug store,” Bishop Hazen G. 
Werner of Columbus. O.. said in 
an address in the 'Thursday night 
session of a Northwest Texas 
[conference meeting of ministers 
and lavmen of Methodl.st church- 
'es. "Man must look to the divine 
for help” , he said.

I “dvlllzatlon an d  democrao’
will not work until we have re
stored divine meaning to human 
personality."

' 'The speaker is one of three 
.bishops appearing on the pro
gram of the conference meeting, 
which closed at noon Friday at 
First Methodist church. Bo t h  
Bishop William C. Martin of Dal
las and Bishop Ralph S. Cush- 
¡man of St. Paul. Minn., sooke In 
,the .session opening at 8:30 o'- 
iclock Friday morning.

Bishop Werner spoke on “Our 
¡Christian Conception of the Wor- 
,th of Man.”

Garden Club to 
Sponsor Bake and 
Bulb Sale Oct. 29
Cochran County Garden Club 

w’ill sponsor a Bake and Bulb 
sale Saturday. October 29. They 
will also conduct a rummage 
sale.

Homemade pies, cakes, cookies 
and hot rolls and several hun
dred bulbs will be sold during 
the day at Smiths Furniture 
Store.

The rummage sale will be held 
in the open on north side of 
square, weather permitting.

J. C. BUCHANAN REPLACES 
iMRS. CADENHEAD IN TAX- 
'ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR OFFICE

J. C. Buchanan, former tax 
assessor-collector of Bailey Coun
tv. joined the .sheriffs staff here 
this week. Mr. Buchanan replaces 
Mrs. Earl Cadenhead In the tax 
office.

Mr. Buchanan w ill move his 
family, consisting of his wife and 
four children, to Morton as soon 
as suitable housing is found.

PICKERS FROM COLORADO 
HARVES'HNG DRENNAN CROP

TVventy nine young Mexican 
hoys from Colorado arrived Mon
day and began the harvest of 
cotton on Claude Drennan’s farm 
in the Lehman community.

Mr. Drennan has 170 acres In 
cotton.

SATURDAY NIGHT GUESTS
John Sudduth and John New

som, Texas Tech students were 
Saturday night iruests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. English 
Cox and Minnie Ola.

SUNDAY GUESTS OF MR. AND 
MRS. JOE WILBANKS

Mrs. W, W. Wilbanks of Corsi
cana has been a guest of her 
son. Rev. Joe Wilbanks and fam
ily for the past month.

Sunday guests in the Wilbank’s 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Chamliss and children. Grade 
Mae. Betty Jean and Bobby of 
Plains. Texas; Mrs. W. M. Hard
man of Odessa, Texas, grand
mother of Rev. Wilbanks and 
Mrs. Eleo Evans of Brownfield, 
an aunt remained for a visit.

Couole Honored 
With Dinner on 
50th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lindsey, 

¡who celebrated their fiftieth wed. 
¡ding anniversary' last Sunday 
were honored by their children 
at a dinner at 1 o'clock Sunday 
afternoon at Veterans Hall.

Mr. Lindsey’s brother, John F. 
and Mrs. Lindsey of Stamford, 
Texas; Mrs Lindsey ’ s sisters, 
Mrs. E. E. Mason and Rev. Mas
on of San Juan, Texas; Mrs. Stel
la Stirman, of Abilene, Texas; 
and Mrs. H. O. Hearn of East- 
land. Texas; were among the 50 
present for the dinner.

r
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MORTON'S NEW THKATRE. 
AzchitacFs perspective of the 
new SIOOJXXUM Reee Theatre te 
he hnllt cm the Mertheost ceia-

er of the equare. Work on the 
SB ft. by 120 ft fire-proof struc
ture Is sehsdu 1 s d te start 
Februsy 1st Future plane 1er

lace Theatre's 
ef term
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Open House Held 
By W. A. Lindseys 
Sunday Afternoon

TiibiUM. MoilMk Cechioa CouBty. T< Thvndoy. Octobar 27, IMS

Guests registering during call* 
Ing hours Sunday afternoon in 
the W. A. Lindsey home number
ed 114. Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey 
were observing their golden wed
ding anniversary.

Many beautiful gifts were re
ceived by the couple as well as 
numerous congratulatory mes- 
sages.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey were as

— a n n e g x a m ó  — by ann england —

Well—after much concentrated thoroughly enjoyed being a guest
effort we finally sort of got the 
hang of football lingo and here 
the season has practically ended 
and basketball begins. 5»o we 
have it all to do over again.

of Mr. Homsiey.
★
Just finished writing the talk 

Mr. Carr gave at Lions last week. 
Did it In fear and trembling too— 
as we do most write-ups of talks. 
Can't take notes fast enough to

the following;
Ann England, Morton Tribune 
Morton, Texas

Eddie handled th e  baseball
news while he was here this ¡write down everything said—so 
summer—but we do know that ¡depend largely on memory and i  

sisted In rece i v i ng  by their baseball the ball isn’t carried few scattered notes and very 
daughters. Mrs. Myrtle Feazell, |>»bile In football it is—but darn- often find that we have misln- 
Lubbock; Mrs. Virgil Humphreys, know what is done with terpeted a statement,
l^velland: Mrs. Emmett Jones. ,,he basketball except some ol ' j  ♦
Clovis. New Mexico: Mrs. Amel jgji hoy always tries to knock it I This is letter writing week— 
Glazer. San Francisro. California; (he hands of a shortie who .month or something. It seems
and Mrs. Vincent Maille, Level- I5 trying to put it in the basket. some people dislike writing let-

♦  ¡•‘ ‘f*—not ae—w elovew ritinglet-
The rerfeshment table ŵ as laid Goodness — someone, probably ters and always h a v e .  Our 

with an ecru lace cloth and silver really did some work trouble is finding someone who
roffee and tea service brought at ¡will answer back so we can write
from Germany by one of the

Dear Mrs. England,
I appreciate your letter of Octo

ber 6 because it led me to check 
on myself and 1 found that I was 
in error as the reporter in includ
ing Morton among the towns 
where Mr. Masten has helped to 
provide athletic facilities for the 
high school. I checked back on 
my notes and I found that 1 did 
not have Morton down there. It 
was simply carelessness on my 
part that I did not refer hack to 
my notes when I wrote the story 
instead of writing it from mem
ory which proved faulty.

Again, thanking you for your 
letter I am.

Yours sincerely,
Wendell Bedichek,
Public Relations Director 
Abilene Christian College.

Undsey sons after World War 11. ^
An arrangement (rf gold Chr>»*n- 1, ^ homes and then ; Verdi* and Otho MilU com* by 
themums and a beautifully em- ' '
boosed.

”a "  “ '0  «»ure class and while lookingpleted table decorations. ^  ^  ^ y
few a comic book'

•  n/1 •  a m  I U 1 R »  i i u i i K - s  a i i u  i i i t - i i  ; T v ¥ v u w  a u u  V U I 0  m i l l a  c a m a  o j

«  a  . 1̂  With all the beautiful cotton, hay the house the other day to get
1 M«Mii '* • »  really a sight to magazines for use in their llter-1. Wil l  and Alice c o m - . . . .

MOVED lACK TO MOBTON W* ran in th*r* for a l*w a comic book” in the lot. Can 
minutes after attending a Bailey 'you imagine those big ol' long 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carothers and ¡County Teachers meet at Three'legged practically grown boys 
•on, Don, moved back to Morton Way Why Mr Homsiey asked us ¡looking for comic books? 
about two weeks ago after an out there we will never know but ! ^
absence of several months They it was certainly nice. W* gar* them what w* call a
have been living In Lovington, , ♦  'choice selection of magazines in-
New Mexico. Three Way has a beautiful eluding recent issues of Fortune,

Mr. Carothers is employed by school; the food and program Holiday, T o w n  and Country

Since w* didn't ge into elabor
ate detail on the Indian stadium. 
It might be well to mention that 
the local school spent around 
$1,10000 on construction. There 
was some hired labor and the 
lumber was secured at cost.

Permian Oil Company. offered guests was superb. We

Open Season 
For FALL 

FEATURES
X EVERYTHING 

YOU NEED! 
Anti-Freeze 

Tires and Tubes 
Batteries

Automobile Accessories

TOYS— for children of all ages.
Boys and Girls BICYCLES, 16 in. and 26 in. tires 
Mechanical Toys Electrical Appliances;
Tricycles Irons— Toasters
Cars— Dolls Waffle Irons

USE OUR LAY A W A Y
a small deposit will hold any item.

W e s t e r n  A u t o  A s s o c ia t e  St o r e

NOMI OWNIO and OPIRATID by
N E A L  H.  R O S E

‘we are not satisfied unless you are*

House Beautiful etcetera, etcet
era; and the most we got out of 
the ho>-8 was. “ Mrs. Smith will 
like these” T^ey had reference 
to their teacher, Mrs. W. W.

The Buck Brileys hare Just
about finished a beautiful new- 
home out W€>st of town. Three 
hath rooms, wall to wall carpet
ing and everything. Mrs. B has a 
beautiful and unique pink fire
place. She made a trip to East 
Texas alone to bring back the 
special brick.

The birthday coke mode by
Jaunita Louder over which we 
had such a fit had her special 
"Three minute” icing: thought 
you might like the recipe. I'se a 
mechanical mixer; three tahle- 
; spoons water: 1 cup confectioners 
sugar; one egg white; tea- 
spoon cream of tartar and 1 8 
teaspoon salt.

Stir sugar and water and boil 
until sugar is dissolved — add 
this syrup mixture to the egg 
white and beat at high speed for 
about three minutes, add one 
teaspoon of vanilla while still 
beating.

It Is wonderful. We watched 
Nene make It one evening while 
over there and It looked verv 
simple and easy. Haven't tried It 
yet.

Get our bulbs the ether day—
now all we lack is a place dug in 
the yard to plant them. Did de
cide to pot some f o r  indoor 
blooming. Mrs. Albert Morrow 
gave instructions for this and 
just in case any one else is inter
ested will pass it on.

Bulbs, grown indoors, never 
lose their popularity as house 
plants. You can have a sunny 
.window filled with soring flow
ers from Januarv until spring if 
!you plant a good supply of bulbs 
now.

It takes only a reasonable 
¡amount of care to make most 
spring bulbs produce their flow
ers indoors. You can use crocus
es. tulipts. daffodils, hyacinths, 
grape-hyacinths, sci 11 a s , and 
other less well-known bulbs.

Don’t plant different varieties 
in the same pot. 5?ome will be 
done blooming a n d  unsightly 
while others will just he coming 
Into flower. But put several bulbs 
of the same variety In one pot 
for the best effect, although hy
acinths will usually give a good 
show with a single bulb.

I It will take some bulbs a little 
longer than others to develop a 
good root system. But once they 
are ready, you can take them in 
whenever you wish. That way 
you can space them out so as 
always to have some in bloom, 

j The bulbs can be thrown away 
after forcing, or you can keep 
them growing until the foliage
withers down naturally. Then

Ib respease to a letter written 
by ae some time ago we have the

COHO\k1 4-ltmt :

LO W
P R I C E DODGE GIVES H M

MGREF0R1DURMGIEV!
You could pay a thoutand dollars 
more and still not got all the extra
value features . . . famous depend

ability of Dodge I

plant them outside in the spring. 
They will gather strength and 
will usuallv bloom outdoors after 
a couple of years. But don’t try 
to use the same bulbs indoors 
again next year—It won’t work.

Pot your bulbs In good soli, 
made porous, if necessary, bv 
adding sand. It's best to use 1 
low, broad pot. called a bulb pan. 
Keep drainage hole from clogg
ing with pieces of broken pot. 
Allow an Inch or so between 
bulbs, with tips just below soil 
surface. Water well.

Now move pots to a dark place 
where temperature is about 40 
degrees. A cool basement comer 
w ill do. or dig a pit about a foot 
deep outside. Use gravel fo r  
dr a i n a g e , and protect pots 
against freezing with a covering 
of leaves, exelslor. or similar ma
terial. A cover will keep out rain. 
Bulbs in basement may need 
extra water.

Check root growth after about 
eight weeks. Bulbs are readv if 
there is a heavy mass of white 
roots. However, you needn’t bring 
in all bulbs as soon as ready— 
only as many as you need at the 
time. Move them Indoors at two- 
w-eek intervals for succession of 
bloom all winter long.

Place in a light but not sunny 
spot, and water your bulbs from 
now till blooming is over. Pale 
leaf tips will turn green after a 
few days. Then move pots to a 
sunny window. Flowers will last 
longer if you can move the plants 
to a cool place during the night.

Paper-white narcissus and hy
acinth bulbs will bloom in plain 
water. I'se stone chips for sup- 

Iport, with only enough water to
just reach ba.se of bulb. Or trv

M O R I rootn Front BMt «ib inch««
«nd«r, for r«i«Kinc tupport.
S ««t n «« « m  it mov«« forward for ror* 
r«ct dnv«r poaitKio . • . c l««r  vt«w

I I 9 S I  umbtm luegae« apara— taka along
• « « r y tk in f  you  n«ad. K««i«r «/jd«-in load* 
in g  mo « I l to  l i ft  o v ar. Spar«  b r a  a t  móm, 
OM o f  th a  w a y , y a t aaatly accaaaibla.

Com* in. . .  
learn about

A M A ZIN G  
LOW D O W N  

PAYM EN T
lik a r o l trad# in otiaw * 
an ca  an  pr«aa«it ear 
w i l l  p r e b o b ly  m o ra  
than cavar Mtielt d o w n  
poym ant la a y  w a a d d y

Drht I MwMftMarl

•  ll'»  hard to l»olievr your eyei when you 
look at the low prire of toda>'a bis Ilodfe 
— when you romparr what yon (tel for »o 
little more than yon pay for the lowest- 
priced rars!

Here’s more for your money in extra leg 
room, extra head room, extra elbowi room. 
Here’s more for your money in the big 
Dodge “Get-Away” Engine . . . gyrol Fluid 
Drive . . . and many other extra-value fea
tures Dodge gives you at no extra cost.

See Dodge at your dealer's now!

an old-fashioned hyacinth vase 
iwhich has bulb In upper section.
¡water in lower one.
I ★

One of our favorite gifts used
to he small pots of narcissus.

DODGE
Just a few  dollars mere 

than the lowest-priced carsi

We’d -Start them early and have 
the pleasure of watching them 
sprout and grow—then on Christ
mas Eve wrap the pots In colorful 
Christmas paper  a n d  deliver 
them to friends. Haven’t gotten 
around to doing this in a year 
or so.

The SBOuse says. "Life would
be practically perfect, if someone 
would Invent a process for taking 
the hard work out of It."

Morton Motor Company
‘Oldest Car Dealer in Cochran County’ Morton, Texas

RETÜBNS FROM lO-DAT TRIP
Mrs. Roy Wee k e s returned

early this week from a ten day 
trio to Ft. Worth and vicinity, 
where she visited friends and 
relatives.

MR.S. EDNA NUNNALLY of 
Catisev, New Mexico visited In 
Morton last Friday.

i i

" B A B Y "
King of all Hearts S Ä D )

-f.

•if

,r-

Everything for the BABY

in our new-

Infants Department
Buy the Best for Your Baby.

Dresses 
Sweater Sets 
Bottle 

Holders 
Bibs

Bootees Diaper Bags
“ more merchandise for less money’

M in n ie s ' S h o p

V/e ore proud to announce

Authorized Dealer tor this
oor appointment os

Greot Neve Power Farming Mochil»«

O P E N  H O U S E  . . .  A I L  T H I S  M O N T H  
C o m e  in — Y o u  o re  o l w a Y «_ W e lc o m e

s«  it-«ry it. y'»'» h
of implement sttschment snd ^^e new Fergu»o“
with the stepped-up power “ «1 miKr oo
Tractor. Powerful valve-in-head * ^ , , x e s s ib i l i^
fuel. Four forward speeds. , . 1^ , individual turnin*
Both rear wheels braked with a single peda , P  ¿eaigned fro «
brakes: ;  and many other high-perfonnance owners-
the experience of more than 300.000 Ferguson System 
foe a free demonstration without delay I

Miller Motor Company
Morton, Texas
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HALLOWEEN C ARNIVAL SPONSORED BY P. T . A.
-,,fe will be a Halloween 

/.rnfJal sponsored by the PTA, 
nlKht. October 31. and 

*'"h‘̂ class and organization will 
a booth, according to 

Macon, superintendent and 
oi the 1*TA committee. 

*«,7^Carnival will be on the 
west side of the square. 

S^rding to S- Harrison, City 
K «  The street w ill be ro^ d  
if to prevent cars from coming 
if during 'ho carnival.
ne committee selected by the 

m  are Mrs. Fred Stockdale, 
Ur« Gayle Bishop, -Mrs. Charlie 

Mrs. Clifford Moore. Mrs. 
vrL. Bledsoe. Elmo Smith, and 
Carl Macon, chairman.

The following classes and or- 
pnizations will sponsor these

Sudan Rolls Over 
Morton, 33 to 13
Sudan’s Hornets swarmed all 

M<r the Morton Indians here 
Friday night, beating them into 
the ground for a 33-13 District 
4 A North conference victory.
The Hornets scored twice In the 

jpenmg p»Tlod. then roasted to 
irirtory over the Indians, tallying 
again'in the .second and twice In 
the third period, converting one 
ndi in the first and third quar- 
Wf Rallying in the final quarter 
Morton pushed across two scores 
and one conversion for their only 
allies of the night.

A crowd estimated at 1,500 wH- 
BHced the game under a clear 
ik> All the night’s sruiing was 
done on the ground, although 
passing greatly accelerated the 
Sudan attack

Oifford Wall. Indian wingback. 
nn 25 and 10 yards, respectively, 
for the Morton scores, while Back 
Tommy Sherrill was nut.standing 
for the visitors, running acros-s 
t»o Hornet touchdowns. Veryl 
Webh played an outstanding de
fensive game for the hosts.

booths: first grade; Mrs. Fred 
Stockdale, fortune telling; Mrs. 
V. L. Lawson, sandwiches and 
cold drinks; Mrs. Gray, fish pond; 
second grade; Mrs. Ivey WIL 
Hams, candy, pop corn and pea- 
nuts; Mrs. Miller, pie and coffee; 
Mrs. Rose, as yet undecided; 
third grade: Mrs. Beard, undecid
ed; Mrs. Cravy, cake walk; fifth 
grade; Mrs. Watson and Mrs. 
Brunson, count r y  store; fifth

grade: Mrs. Bishop and Mrs. Love 
grab bag; Junior high: Mrs. Far
mer, novelities; Mrs. Alford, pop 
corn ary} candy; Mrs. Aikey, Mr. 
Myrick. Mr. Hartgraves, Mrs. 
Barnard and Mrs. (iowdy, un- 
decided; high school: FHA, food 
booth and fortune telling; fresh
man, doll (teachers) rack; sopho
more, stage show; juniors, duck 
ringing, egg throwing; and sen
iors, undecided.

Morton School News
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Sophomore President

DR. V. L. LAW SON

DENTIST
Morton, TexM

Mk
m

SEND FLOWERS!

MORTON
FLORAL

—Phone 182—

CURT RATHBUN

Curt Rathhun, a two year resi
dent of Morton, has been elected 
to the office of president of the 
sophomore class this year.

Curt was a letterman last year 
in football, basketball, and base
ball.

His favorite sport is football; 
favorite pastime is loafing; fav
orite subject Is algebra; and fav
orite food is green beans.

Curt is 5 fi'et. 11 inches tall, 
weighs 160 pounds, and has dark 
black hair and hazel green eyes.

Jr. High Defeats 
Muleshoe Teams
The Morton Juniors took two 

games from the Muleshoe Junior 
High Thursday evening. In the 
first game between the two sev
enth grades Morton edged Mule
shoe, in a close game 6 to 0. The 
only score for either team was 
made by Rurges.s who ran five 
yards for the tally. Burgess and 
Don Macon were outstanding for 
the future Indians.

In the s€*cond game Morton 
took an early lead in the first 
quarter and were never stopped. 
Kirby Lackey scored four touch
downs as Morton won 26 to 0.

The Muleshoe team fumbled 
often a n d  could never break 
through a tough Morton defense. 
Leading the Morton defense were 
Jackie Shipp. Don Lindsey and 
Harold Corder.

The game was never in doubt 
after Lackey’s 30 yard dash a- 
round end In the first quarter. 
Lackey exploded for two touch
downs In the second period to ice 
the game.

Though th e  Muleshoe team 
fought hard the>- could not score 
even against the reserves

DR. B. R. PUTMAN
—  OPTOMETRIST —  

OFFICES A T  —  F O T O S H O P  

Morton, Texas

EVERY FR ID AY— 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

NO JOB TOO LARG E . . .
. . .  NO JOB TOO SMALL

JUST FLICK T H E SW ITCH-
FOB ALL KINDS OF JOBS.

AROUND THE H O U S E-  
IN THE OFFICE,

Electricity is the Most Economical, 
Efficient Help You Can Get.

MORTON POWER and LIG H T .
POWER— LIGHT— HEAT 

Morton, Texas

Freshman President

M EET TH E MORTON HIGH SENIORS OF 1949-1950

LANAR BURNS

Lanar Burns is president of the 
freshman class this year. He has 
lived in Mor to n  about three 
years.

Lanar is 14 years of age and 
has made the first string quarter
back for his first year in high 
school.

His hobbit's are Nancy Blackley 
and football and his favorite 
subject is General Math.

Lanar is about 5’ tall and 
weighs 125 lbs He is the small
est A string football player in 
the district.

Present Sr. Class 
Six Times Larger 
Than Class of *29

By Dorothy Akin
Compared to the first graduat

ing class the 1949 class of 46 
members looks rather large be
side the 1929 class that consisted 
of seven students.

The year those seven started 
their freshman year, Morton had 
just been granted the seven cre
dits as follows: algebra, two; 
history, three; English, two.

Now accord 1 n g to Wendell 
Watson, principal, Morton High 
school can offer the 39 credits as 
follows: Engll s h. four; World 
history, one; American history, 
one; Texas hist o r y, one-half; 
civics, one; economics, one-half; 
general math, one; algebra, two; 
plane geometry, one; Spanish, 
two; general science, one; biolo
gy, one: physics, one.

Home economics, three; com
mercial geogr a p h y , one-half; 
commercial arlthmatic, one-half; 
commercial law, one-half; office 
practice, one-half; typing, two; 
bookkeeping, one; stenography, 
one; occupations, one-half; Jun
ior business, one; music, four; 
band, three; choral, one; health, 
one-half; safety education, one- 
half; farm engineering, one; w«or- 
Id geography, one-half; vocation
al agriculture, four.

In 1929. the home economics 
department and a commercial 
course were added to Morton’s 
credits. 'There had been much 
progress In the new high school, 
so much in fact, that when the 
state Inspector visited the schools 
that year, he recommended to the 
Department that Morton schools 
be classified as a four year high 
school and graduated their first 
class that year.

22 others were entering the 
gates Into high school.

The Invocation and benediction 
for the first baccelaurate sermon 
were delivered by the father of 
Wendell Watson. Reverend J. W. 
Watson was at that time pastor 
of the lo c a 1 First Methodist 
church.

The 1929 graduating class was 
composed of Katherine Mathews, 
Lela Hooper, Elma Hood, Ella 
Baskin, Helen Allen. Amsely O’
Neal. and Richard Hooper. Those 
students have the honor of being 
the first class to graduate in 
Cochran County.

Much of this Information was 
obtained by clippings belonging 
to Ernestine Stovall’s mother.

Enter
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S E I  A N Y  F O R D  D E A L E R  N O W !

I DOROTHY TAYLOR

M.H.S. Honor Roll
Students of Morton High school 

received their report cards Wed
nesday for the first six weeks. 
All students having all A’s or B’s 
are on the honor roll.

A Honor Roll:
Clarence Moore, Homer Wins

low,'Martha Willis. Helen Hodg- 
es, Nancy Blackley, Jean Henry, 
Glenda Evans. Billie House, Sue 
Smith and Pat Weaks.

A and B Honor Roll:
Mike Bolton, Sybil Barnett. Lá

veme Corder, Bunky Hargrove. 
Vaughn Killian, Arnold Lamb, 
Jimmy Self, Royce Smith. N. H. 
Steed, Clifford Wall. Ted Wood, 
Lanar Burns, Ed Knox. Joe Caro- 
thers. W'ayde 11 e Hill, Charles 
Spencer, Jean Alford, Ne'l Brown, 
Vera Coon, Katherine Fleenor.

Janice Grlmsley, Peggy Llllje- 
dahl, Glynna Kennedy. Mary Lee 
Bolton, M a x i n e  Bowers, Rex 
Faulkner, Jr.. Beth Winder. Caro
lyn Cox, Carolyn Moore, Norma 
Wright, Beverly Blackley, Nelda 
Brisco. Geraldine Gandy, Imo- 
gene Jeter, Barbara Lee, Saradel 
Lilljedahl, Mona Monr'-r», Peggy 
Mulllnax, Joye Seaney, Louise 
Scroggins, Laura Sue Waller.

Dorothy Taylor, a senior, was 
born Otober 29, 1932. She has 
attended Morton schools from the 
first grade. She enjoys school 
very much.

Dorothy’s favorite food Is fried 
chicken, favorite sport is basket
ball and her hobbies are collect 
ing knives and slei'ping.

Dorothy was in the Pep 5k|uad 
for two years. She was a member 
of the FHA Club for two years. 
During her freshman and junior

Charles A. Guy 
Editor to Select 
Beauty Queen
’The pictures for the beauty 

queen contest will be mailed to
day to Charles A. Guy. editor and 
publisher of the Lubbock Ava
lanche-Journal. He has accepted 
the invitation to judge the photo
graphs but will be out of state 
on November 18, the night of the 
coronation ceremony.

Editor Guy’s reply to the in
vitation In part Is, “ If you should 
like to have me judge the photos, 
or select someone from our staff 
who can be present at the crown
ing to judge the photos, I shall 
be glad to do so.”

The War W’hoop staff has de
cided to let him select someone 
from his staff to crown the sec
ond B*>auty Queen in the annual 
Morton High School Beauty con
test spon s o r e d  by the War 
W’hoop.

years, she w'as chosen girl favor
ite of her class. She is a member 
of the Choral Club, and enjoys 
singing.

Dorothy is now employed at 
the Ramby Pharmacy and has 
been for the past two years.

Ted W’ood, the captain of the 
football team has l>een chosen as 
the senior boy of the week. Ted 
has been active in all school ac
tivities since he has l>een in high 
school. He was voted as most 
handsfjme boy In the year of 
1948-1949, class favorite in 1947- 
1948 arul he was the president of 
his class in 1947-1948.

Ted has taken part in sports of 
all types including football three 
years and track two years.

Ted has brown hair and blue 
eyes. He has a dark complexion.

Ted’s favorite pastime is play
ing football, his favorite fo ^  is 
peach pie. and he thinks more 
pretty girls would help MHS.

é-

C

NEW STUDENT

One of Morton High Schools 
new students is Louise Scroggins, 
an 18 year old senior, with light 
brown hair, blue eyes and a 
pleasing personality.

Louise was born at Hopeville, 
California, Sept. 9, 1931 and Is 
formerly from EUst Bakersfield 
High school, California.

Louise is the daughter of Mrs. 
H. L. McMahan. Her hobby Is 
taking snapshots, favorite colors, 
red and blue; favorite sports, 
ba.sketball and football; pastime, 
going with Edward Hamilton; 
favorite food, chow mein.

New Score Board
Roy Allsup. owner of the A l

lsup Chevrolet Company, is hav
ing built and donating thp long 
needed score board on the foot
ball field according to W’endell 
W’atson, high school principal.

“ It would have been built at 
the first of the season,” said W’at
son, “ but Roy was unable to ob
tain the proper kind of pipe. It is 
set down In solid concrete and 
should last forever,” he added.

The score hoard Is located on 
the south side of the goal post 
and will he painted white to 
make the black lettering stand 
out. It is large enough to be read 
easily by any of the spectators.

Morton High School wishes to 
sincerely thank Mr. Allsup for 
his generous donation.

SEE US FOR—
FARMS— RANCHES— CITY PROPERTY 

# — Trade* a Specialty— #
List your property with us— We are 

contacting buyers daily.

WORLEY & McCu l l o c h
Real Estate and Farm Loans 

Morton, Texas

TbM ievt 
Misrry

rre ^  ^
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D'U'AW ADE 4,. STRICKLAND

C o m m o n  A A T  
CAN n.v ecTTia rwa most eraoa 

H o w e v t e ,  FT IS  N O T  A  eM)o--rr
IM A MAMMAL

/r t/9uAwv AMA«* av rrm cuka 
ca  fT% n t r  HCAO oo***ttMao 

azW a' anr/N *.

BATS. WITCHES and 
BROOMS’nCKS 
remind us that

HALLOWEEN
is here again!

Haring a party? Don't for
get to bare that coetums 
pressed to a per lection 1 For 
if it's a plain clothos affair, 
you'll still want to look 
your bML Be ready for any 

occasion—tend your 
clothes to—

STRICKLAND’S
FOR QUAUTT WORKI

STRICKLAND’S

CHEVROLET the one and only low-priced car 

with all these EXTRA VALUES

WORLD’S CHAAAFION 
VALVl-IN-HIAO  

INOINi

LONGIST, HIAVIIST CAR 
IN ITS FULO, 

with WIDIST TRIAD

CIRTI-SAFf
HYDRAULIC

BRAKES

CURVED WINDSHIELD 
with

FANORAAMC VISIBIUTT

f - Ü u u

CENTER-POINT
STURINO

FISHER UNISTIEL 
BODY CONSTRUCTION

EXTRA ECONOMICAL 
TO OWN—OPERATE— 

MAINTAIN

\....

5-INCH WIDE-BASE WHHLS 
phM LOW-PRESSURE 

HRIS

These EXTR A Values are 
exclusively yours at 

lowest cost in Chevrolet!

The StyMino De Lwso 2-Ooor Sedan

A LLS U P  C H EV R O LET  C O .
Phone 34 Morton, Texas South Main

W e’ro featuring Chevrolet Super-Service Specials all this month—so "ALL ABOARD FOR VALUES UNLIMITED!'



TWO WAT lAOXO UirrALLKD 
IN LOCAL SHEAirrS OFFICB

A two way radio system has 
been installed in the local court 
house. The sheriffs car is also 
equipped with two way radio. A 
walkie-talkie set is carried in the 
deputy sheriffs car.

AANNS KETURN FROM RUNT
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Arnn, Jr., 

returned a few days ago from a 
hunting trip at Lake City, Colo
rado. Mr. Arnn brought back a 
ten point buck.

WEEK-END FISHING
O. D. Vernon. Zeke Sanders, 

Carl Ray, Elra Oden and son, 
spent the week end fishing at 
Lake Kemp, Texas.

The group reported good fish
ing but so far as learned did not 
bring any fish home with them.

LURBOCK BUSINESS VISfTORS
Mrs. R. J. Merritt and son. 

Dacra, were business visitors in 
Lubbock last Tuesday.

W.S.C.S. and Guild 
Met in Joint Session 
Monday Afternoon

SUNDAY IN HEREFORD
I Mr. and Mrs. English Cox and 
'daughter. Minni e Ola, visited 
Sundciy in Hereford with relativ
es and friends.

FARMERS
LET US HANDLE YOUR—

G R A I N  F O R  Y O U .
BEST PRICES or GOVERNMENT LOAN.

KARL GRIFFITH ELEVATO R
Lehman, Texas

From where I sit M arsh

Observing “week of prayer and 
self-denial” the Womens Society 
of Christian Service and Wesley
an Service Guild met in joint 
session at the First Methodist 
Church Monday afternoon and 
¡night.

A buffet dinner was served in 
the church par l ors at seven 
lo’clock. Concluding the dinner 
-ladies present adjourned to the 
'church auditorium where they 
jheard inspi rat ional  talks on 
world missions by Mesdames 
Harris. Elizabeth Greer. John Al- 
fqrd. V. H. Bewley, J. W. Askew, 
C. C. Armstrong, and R C. Ross. 
Mrs. W P. Houston played sever
al piano selections.

Purpose of the free will offer
ings was explained and needs of 
many hospitals, nursery homes, 
and institutions maintained at 
home and abroad by Methodist 
organizations discussed. '  
i Attending the joint meeting 
'were Mesdames J. W. Askew, H. 
S. Hawkins, Harris. J. W. Jackson, 
IL. A. Cochran, C. A. Moore. L. F 
¡Hargrove. Llovd C. Miller, H. G. 
I Hemphill. V’ . H. Bewley, E. Greer. 
iC. C. Armstrong. Carl England, 
Iw  W Smith. E. L. Cox. R C 
¡Ross. R D Ormand. Frank Bar
ker. J. D. Hawthorne, J. W. Al- 
¡ford, P. B. Ramby, Orville Tilger, 
lArlee Barnard. C. H. Silvers. W 
■P. Houston, Mrs. Elsworth Barn- 
lard and son, Rob, and Miss Rena 
Waller.

Annual Halloween 
Carnival at Three 
Way October 28-29

The annual Halloween Carniv
al and Cornation will be held 
October 28th and 29th at Three 
Way School.

Friday night will be given to 
various games such as bingo, 
guessing games, and rouleete.
I Saturday night will be given to 
the crowning of the High School 
and Grade School Queens. The 
candidates for the High School 
Queen are: Freda Warton. senior; 
Margie Homsicy. Junior; Bettv 
Beck. Sophomore; a n d  Mamie 
Freeman. Freshman.

The candidates for* the Grade 
•School Queen are as follows: 1st, 
Jane Sanders. 2nd, Bettv Sue 
Buie; ,3rd, Gwendolen Williams; 
4th. Sally Lue MeShan; Sth Bet
tv Williams; fith. Peegv WItfner; 
7th. 1 ucv Clark; and Sth, Nelda 
Jo Wilson.

I Following the Cornation Satur
day night the winner of the High 
School Beauty Contest will be 

.presented. The candidates are 
Maxine Tvson ,  Patsv Taylor, 

jWvvonna T>’Son and Nelda Bra- 
, shear.

JAUNELL BACLET RETURNS 
from  fo lio  CENTER

Jaunell Bagley, polio victim, 
returned to her home Saturday 
after several weeks in the I^lio 
Treatment Center at Plalnvlew, 
Texas.

Jaunell has made gotni recov
ery from thJ cnrplinn efiects of 
the disease.

TrlbuM. Motioa. Cochfoa Coarntf, Ttmm, TRuisdqy. Octobst tt
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VISITED BARENTS HERE
John L. Waller, who has been 

making his home in Hereford for 
about three years was a week
end guest here In the home of his 
parents and sisters, Mr. and Mrs. 
J M. Waller, Laura Sue and 
Martha Jane.

S Hop
N »«t Door to Gulf 

Station on South ¿ J * »
Frod Ponforth. Owu„.u„

Missv Barker Has 
5th Birthday Party

Now They're Sitting 
Pretty

1936 Studv Club 
Meeting Held with 
Mrs. Greer Wed.

Sqsiiil Miller, who's worktig as 
a telephone lineman, was tellinz me 
aboot aome birds that got into a 
6gbt with bis compaajr.

Seems a eonpl« of woodpeckers 
set op housekeeping in s talophono 
polo. Nobody minded thorn firing 
tbero, but they kept pecking at the 
wires — causing one short circuit 
after another,

Plaolly, the telephone people — 
who bad nothing personal againat 
the birds—just alopped up the bole 
where they lived. But they kept 
coaung back. At laat. the cosspaay

donated that pole to the woodpeck
ers and set up a brand-new one for 
their own use!

F rom where I sit, we’d all be bet
ter off if we were as tolerant with 
our own kind aa that ti-lephone 
outfit was with the woodpeckers. 
Let's consider the other fellow’s 
point of view — whether it’s his 
right to live where he wants, or to 
enjoy a friendly glass of temper
ate beer or ale when and if he 
pleases.

f^4V, faired Brrae'i fumidatio»

Mm. Elizabeth Greer was hos
tess to the 19,3fi Study Club at her 
home, WtHlrt e • d a y afternoon, 
October 19.

The years theme. "The South 
In Fiction” was continued with 
Mrs. Joe Gipson giving a discus
sion on ’’Southern Abolitionists.”

Mrs. Greer served a refresh
ment plate of chocolate waffles 
topped with ice cream and coffee 
to Mesdames Jess Burns, C. M. 
Cravj', Joe Gipson, J. D. Gowdy, 
5icott Hawkins, L. F. Hargrove, 
Pat Hatcher. M. C. Ledbetter, R. 
C. Strickland. Albert Morrow. P. 
B. Ramby, James St. Clair. H. S. 
Hawkins. J D. Hawthorne and 
Frank Barker.

Missy Barker, five year old 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Frank 
Barker, entertained a group of 
her friends Fri d a y  afternoon. 
October 21. with a birthday party 
at her home.

Decorations In the Barker home 
carried out a Hallowe’en motif 
Favom of small Jack O’ Lanterns 
were presented guests. Games 
¡were plaved bv the small fry who 
afterward enjoyed refreshments 
of birthday cake and Ice cream. 
Those present were; Penny Farm
er. Lynda Kay Moudy. Lvnda 
Dean Purifoy. Linda Carol Buck. 
Judy Lawson and Marv Ormand.

Dan. Ray and Mar Craw. Billy 
Jo Wllhank.s. Bobby Patterson. 
Jean Bass. Der>I Roy and Jeryl 
Ray Baker, Ronnie Walker, Cathy 
Huggins. Shlr'ev Miller, Diane 
Robertson, R. E Thompson, Betty 
I.edhetter. Willard Cox. Jr.. I-ois. 
Jimmy and Sandra St. Clair. Jan 
Hawthorne. Gary Brogden. Lowell 
1 Hatcher. Terry. Anna Jo and Su
san Watson and Bill Ed Rice.

Larry and T o m m y  Combs. 
(Shonnle Waddell. Rav Tucker. 
'David Ross and Rita Gunnells.

Our Prescription 
For Winter Motoring: 
Drive Carefully—In 
A Car That’s Safe!

Farm Bureau 
Meeting Held 
October 18th I

After the accident—after 
it, what motorist would 
not give his every wor
ldly posssesion to undo 
the damage* that he has 
done? Why regret when 
you can avoid such a 
heart-rending experien
ce— by driving carefully 
in a car that’s safe! Our 
check-up and repair ser
vice is speedy, and e ffi
cient. Where r e place
ment parts are needed 
only those m a d e  by 
lead! n g manufacturers 
are used. If you depend 
on us, you can depend

At a meeting of the Farm 
Bureau Tuesday evening, Octo
ber 18, a g«x>d program was en
joyed by those attending. A local 
band was arranged lor by Mr. T. 
E. Lynch, one ol the directors. It 
was called the ‘’Unknown Band” 
because the 12 members played 
together lor the first lime. At the 
meeting the band decided to be 
known as the '’Cochran County 
Farm Bureau Band.” Providing 
expenses can be arranged for by 
the Farm Bureau it is hoped this 
band can attend the State Farm 
Bureau Convention in Dallas on 
November 20th.

As for the educational part of 
the program. C o u n t y  Agent 
Thompson spoke on the progress 
made on the cottonseed loan pro
gram. Nothing satisfactory to 
date has developed on this loan 
program, but S46.50 per ton sell- 
ing price is guaranteed by the 
Commodity Credit Corporation. In 
order to get paid for the seed the 
farmer is required to know the 
weight of the seed.

A’TTENDS FLOWER JUDGING 
SCHOOL IN LUBBOCK

Mrs. Lester Baccus, president of 
the Cochran County Garden Club, 
and Mrs. Roy Hill, member of the 
same club, attended a flower 
judging school in Lubbock, Tues
day and Wednesday of this week.

MR. and .MRS. W. E. CHILDS 
and daughter. NELDA. were din
ner guests in the LLOYD MILLER 
home Sunday.

MR. and MRS. DACRA MER- 
RI'TT visited relatives at Pettit 
Sunday.

on your car:
BILL VESSEL visited his son in 

Hobbs, N. M., Sunday.

We Have Plenty of HALLOW E’ EN SUPPLIES. 

CORN"‘2for . . .  2 5 C iH 0 M ÎN Y \  . . . IQ c
Chuck Time

Vienna 2 for
Cut

BEANS No.1

PEACHES
PORK and BEANS

Empson

Tall can . . . . . . . . . I Ü ' '

TOMATO SAUCE! Hunts

3  cans fo r . . . . . . Z 3 ^
M I L K

Armours p  ̂
S m all. . .

CRACKERS 1 TISSUE
.||6 Oz. Rolls riflAR.

Poimd . . 2 5 ^ ¡ 3 f o r . . .  1 9 ^

SYRUP
-  TOMATOES -

2 No. 2 cans . . . 23^
WHITE MEAL

5 Pounds... . . . 35̂
TOMATO PUREE

m Buffalo

0  Cans fo r . . . . . . 2 3 ^
SALAD DRESSING 

Q uart. . . . . . . . . . r35̂
SALMON Fancy— 

TALL CAN

SUPER SUDS
Regular2 Regular

boxes

FLOUR
VEGETABLES
r»i

-  S P U D S  -
47cRed or White 

MESHED BAGS 
10 POUNDS______

-  APPLES -
Red Delicious ^

Pound. . . . . . . . . 1 0 ^

M E A T S
■71

PORK ROAST
Choice Cuts i l A r

Pound. . . . . . . . .
-  S T E A K  -

59tCLUB

Pound

Phone 119 STOP— SHOP— SAVE We Deliver

HUNTS—  ^  _  

NO. 2> 2 CAN .

W HITE—  ^  M

Vi G A L L O N _________35c

-  L A R D  -
2 Pounds . . . .  . 39̂
Packards Çgfl 4% p

25 lb. s ack . . .  ^ 1 * 3 5
50 lb. s ack . . .  S2.50

1

Willis Food Store
^ • -Î« *■

W e’ve kept our prices at rock bottom, so that more and more drivers 
will avail themselves of this safety service. By having worn tires re
placed,— brakes tightened or relined—engine checked frequently, you 
may save a life. And it may be YOURS!

Morion Motor Company
"Oldest Car Dealer in Cochran County” Morton, Texas

MIKE IS TRYING FOR A K .O . t

A r t « ' * « !

lanosa 
LEFT- 
IKE

oOO)i,*aT A

ON 
T N G  

KISSER-
NOW 
IKE  

UNOS

FI6HT TO A 
FINISH

ATOURSTORi

L in d s e y  Feed 
a n d  Seed

A V A V « * » * '

Co
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former Morton 
’’ Students Playing 

bhENMUTeam
former Morton High school

____ are appearing in th e
a t New Mexico University1  lineup- K e n  Willis

[I'uilv McAlister. Both men 
“  rned two letters with the 

' .^ l^ a n d  are contributing
to Greyhound victories this

iilis is playlfK his second 
Quarterback for the Silver 

'% In hi* freshman year. Wll- 
«5  outstanding as a half- 

-k Equally capable in either 
Willis h a.8 appeared 

f^'u » quarterback and half- 
icl! thi* season.
Kllv McAlister, who is also 

in<T his third year for the 
...l.il in a halfback position, 
15 been outstanding for his 
1.0« and punt runbacks. In 
I- .i„n to thi*. he holds an en- 
â ’r record of an average o f 
iyard* gained from scrimmage 
i carry McAlister has appear- 
in only four of the Grey- 

six games this season.
, -.«1 in the game with Pan- 
I'fe A and M., McAlister has 
j(j out for two games, appear- 
’ against Adams State. In the 
* last week. McAlister Inter- 
;-. .1two of the Indian’s passes 

caught three that were toss- 
\ by Willis.

Hospital News
Now Boblea:

A aon, Monte Maurice, weigh
ing 8 pounds 10 ounces, born 
October 18th at 12:39 p. m. to Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Toombs of Maple.

Modelai Potionto:
Mrs. Joe Gass. Goodland; Glen- 

dan Kühler, Morton; J. H. Ches- 
shir. Morton; Mrs. Ellen Neal, 
Morton: R. H. W'ardroup, .Morton; 
J. L. Nations. Morton; ' Estebari 
Castro, Morton; Mrs. G. F. Coop
er. Morton: Mrs. G. O. Cooper, 
Morton: Ovella Nesbitt. Morton.

Surgical Potionts: 
Lawrence Nes b 111, Morton; 

Melba Luker, Morton.
Accident Victim:

James Rocher of Morton.

ATTENDED JUDGING SCHOOL 
Mrs. Albert Morrow, Councilor 

District 1, Texas Garden Clubs, 
and member of Cochran County- 
Garden Club, attended the two 
day flower Judging school In 
Lubbock this week.

SON. GUESTS o r  MARKHAMS
Sunday visitors In the C. B. 

Markham home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Butler and Mr. H. V. Caton 
of Uttlefield.

Attended Florist 
Convention in 
Amarillo Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Lem Chc^her 

were In Amarillo last week-end 
where they attended a conven
tion of the Texas State Florist 
Association.

Approximately 750 members of 
the association convened at the 
Amarillo Hotel. Holiday floral 
arrangements includ 1 n g table 
settings for Thanksgiving and 
Christmas were discussed and 
demonstrated as were Holiday 
corsages.

Mrs. Holloman 
Honored Sunday
Mrs. J. A. Holloman was hon

ored at her home with a dinner 
on her birthday, Sunday. Oct. 23.

Guests enjoying the hospitality 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hollo
man and daughter, Betty of Por- 
Itales. New Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. 
G. G. Holloman and children, 
.Wendell, Teddy, Glenda, Janice 
[and Sarah of Clovis, New Mexico; 
Mr. and Mrs. Tubhy Holloman 
and son. Rodney: Mrs. M. R. Hol
loman and daughter, Judy and 
Mrs. Douglas Jarvis and daugh
ters, Linda and Donna.

MR. and MRS TRCETT Mc- 
CUISTION visited in Hamlin last 
Sunday.

THE GENERAL PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY 

INVITED TO ATTEND A —

SILVER-TEA and AR T EXHIBIT 
Sunday Afternoon. November 6

from three until six o’clock at—

Veterans Hall
You are invited to enter exhibits in the show— 
lesve exhibits at Morton Motor Co. or with Mrs. 
N. A. Monk, on November 4 and 5.

sponsored by—

L’Allegro Junior Study Club

Mrs. Paul G. Miller and daugh 
ter, Lois, of Muskegon. Michigan, 
have been visiting here with the 
Lloyd C. Miller family. Llcyd Is ■ 
Mrs. Millers nephew.

Mrs. 5tae Christian. Zona Rac  ̂
Brunch and Betty Jo Smith are ' 
visiting in the Paul Rebertson 1 
home. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ray and 
daughter of Big Spring. Texas 
were week-end guests here in the 

; home of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Ray.

I MR and MRS L. B. CHILDS 
[visited In Portales, New Mexico 
last Thursday.

I MR.S. E N G L I S H  COX and 
daughter, MINNIE OLA. visited 

jin Lubbock Wednesday.

! JAMES ST. CLAIR and PAUL 
GOODMAN are In Ft. Worth at- 
tending market.i - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

HERMAN BEDWELL. Texas 
Tech student, is visiting his par
ents. MR. and MRS. H. B. BED- 

,WELL.

JAMES .ST. CLAIR and PAUL 
GOODMAN were business visi
tors last Wednesday in Lubbock.

Col. Houston Glasfton, 
Auctioneer.

24 JO H N  D E E R EWarren Kelly 
Of Muskogee,

Cotton Strippers
TO BE SOLD BY

G R E E N E  SUPPLY C O .
at

PUBLIC AUCTION
Tuesday, November 1st

1:30 P. M .-S A L E  STARTS-1:30 P. M.
In addition to the strippers there will be offered for sale
2—r)...- . ____ . . . . . .  . lUI n P irK '.IIP2~-cIean, u^d M FARMALLS, 

’ îth or without new equipment.
2 or 3^NEW  TRACTORS. 
¡"NEW  G. M. C. PICK-UP. 
‘ "NEW  CHEVROLET PICK-UP.

1— 1949 G. M. C. PICK-UP.
NEW CHEVROLET 

PASSENGER CAR.

USED TRUCKS 
and TRACTORS

G R E E N E  SUPPLY CO.

BLACKBERRIES
UNCLE WM. or 
WALCO

No. 2 can . .

-  P E P P E R  -
SWEET BELL • !  O  1  T
Priced per pound. . . . . . . I £,'2 ^

-  O R A N G E S  -
5 Pound Bag f o r . .  39c

-  F I O Z E N  F O O D S  -
F I S H

PERCH FILLET S  lb............
-  STRAWBERRIES -

Sliced Sweetened

Fresh Frozen—Pound. . ..Sw^

-  H A M S  -
Half or Whole— Sugar Cured

Pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59«
-  F R V E I I S  -

Pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 7 ^
-  B A C O N  -

Puritan Sliced

Pound . . . . . . . . .
Bluebonnet, Colored

O L E O  pound

P EA N U T  BUTTER
LITTLE BILL—

M u g . . . . . .

-  P E A S  -
Libby’s Jumbo gfl

No. 2Can fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I
HALLOW EEN CANDY

ii FALL FESTIVAL and 
¡{MUMBLE. JUMBLE MIX 
I PRICED PER POU ND.. .

-  D A T E S  -
^  Ounce— Pitted. . .

-  B E A N S  -
Mayflower, Cut Green gm H  _

No. 2 C a n . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 ^
GERBERS

— All Flavors—  
STRAINED

39«

TOMATO SOUP 2Z'25^
A P P LE  B U T T ER 4g“ 49<!

Mince Meat
Shurfine— Package  18«

HOMINY
Shurfine— No. 2 C a n . .  10«

-  P R E S E R V E S  -

2 Savory— Plum

Pound Jar fo r . . . . . . . . 3 # ^
-  CAKE MIX -  Pillsbury -

White "  Package f o r . .  33«
25«U TILITY

T O ILET  TISSUE 6Roll$ • • • »
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L E G A L  N O T I C E
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
iXMJN'n' OF COCHRAN 
CITY OF MORTON
NOTICE o r  lOND ELECTION 

Um  RMidant QuallH«d Fro- 
party Taxpaying Votan of tha 
City of Morton. Taxoa. Who Own 
Nioparty Tharain and Who Hoyo

Duly Randaiad tha Soma for 
Taxation;

TAKE NOTICE that an election 
w ill be held in the City of Mor
ton. Texas, on the First Saturday 
in November, 1949, the same be- 
ins the 5th day of November, 
1949, on the [flopoaition and at 
the place more particularly set 
f<xth in the election ordinance 
adopted by the City Commission 
on the 10th day of October, 1949, 
which election ordinance is sub
stantially as follows:

**An ordinance by tha City 
Commission of tha City of Mor- 
teat. Texas, datarml n 1 n g tha 
nacassity for tha acquisition by 
porchosa or corutruction of a Gas 
Distribution systam tor tha City 
o f Morton, Taxas: oscartaining 
that tha cost tharaot should be 
discharged from tha proceeds of 
the issuance of certain Cos Rav- 
anua Bond: determining tha ad
visability of submitting to tha 
qualified electors of said city who 
esm property tharain and who 
hare duly rendered the soma lor 
taxation tha question of whether 
oc not tha bonds of said city shall 
be issued for tha purpose of pro
viding funds for tha acquisition 
nf said Cos Distribution Systam: 
pmscribing tha time and place 
toe holding an election lor said 
parpóse; providing t h a t  said 
beads shall be payable from tha 
net revenues derived from the 
operation of said Cos Distribu- 
tioB System; enacting previsions 
kocident and relating to the sub- 
)act and purpose of this ordin
ance: and declaring an emer- 
gancy.~

WHEREAS, the City Commis
sion of the City of Morton Texas, 
nfflrm a lively hnds that it is ad
visable and to the best Interest 
of said City that said City acquire 
by purchase or construction a 
municipal Gas Distribution Sys
tem for the use and benefit of 
the citizens of said City; and it 
is deemed advisable that the 
negotiable Interest bearing reve 
nue bonds of said City shall be 
iaaued for the purpose of financ
ing the cost of such acquisition, 
which makes it necessary’ and ex
pedient that a special election be 
held within and for the City of 
Morton. Texas, for the purpose of 
euhmitting to the legally quali
fied resident property taxpaying 
voters of said City, who own pro
perty therein and who have duly 
rendered the same for taxation, a 
proposition to determine whether 
or not the bonds of said City 
shan he issued for that purpose

New. Therefore. Be It Ordained 
By The City Commission Of The

Club /V\0©t 1̂ “̂***' Cochran County, Texas. Thursday, October 27, 1949 IWhiteface 4-H Club
! •seesseeeeseeeseeesseeeeeeesssseeeeeseeeeeeese««» *esssseaea iessese»esseseeeessisesaissaaeeeeseeeeeeess»is»seee»ee«»es»s < 1 ■ ■ I  I  a

T l ________I —  I-------------------------------------- -------------- i M o D f  n n  He d atHeld Thursday in 
C. L. Taylor Home
Mrs. C. L. Taylor was hostess 

Thursday afternoon to the Happy 
Hour Sewing Club.

Concluding a social and busi- 
|ness period a refreshment plate 
'of Tuna salad, pickles, crackers, 
¡chocolate cake and coffee was 
!served to the following members: 
I Mesdames L. A. Cochran. H. B. 
Bedwell, A. A. Fralln, D o n a  
Doughty. Gage Knox, T. L. McAl
ister, C. B. Markham. R. D. Orm- 
and. C. H. Silvers, L. W. Ray, C. 
\V Webb, Virgil Rilev, H S. Haw 
kins. W W Williamson, C. L. 
Taylor. Lem Chesher. and guests. 
Mesdames Joe Gipson, Harve An
drews. Joe Xicewarncr and Mas
ter Jimmie Porter.

Riding Circle Around Whitefaces
by A rt N. WaU

>av»s»sas Mas* »aas>rv— sssasês»»,

¡Meeting Held at 
School October 17

Murray L. Crone 
Invited to STSTC 
Homecoming ¿ U / Z W í A .

City of Muten. Texas:
Section M Th a t an election

shall be held within and through
out the houndarlr’S of Morton. 
Texas, on the First Saturday in 
November. 1949. the same being 
the 5th dav of November. 1949, 
such date being not less than 
fiftw n days nor more than thirty 
days from the date of this ordin
ance. at which time there shall 
be submitted to the resident 
cpiallfied p r o p e r t y  taxpaying 
voters of Morton, Texas, who own 
property sub 1 e c f to taxation 
■within said Otv and who have 
duly rendered the same for taxa
tion. for their action thereon, the 
Snllowing proposition’ 

PHOPOSmON
SHALL the City Commission of 

tbo City of Morton. Texas, be 
authorized to issue the bonds of 
•aid City in the sum of Two 
Hundred Twenty-Five Thousand 
Dollars (S225JX)0.00), maturing 
••rially in such Installments as 
may be fixed by the City Com
mission. the maximum maturity 
being net more than Fortv yeors 
from their date, beorinq interest 
at a TO*» of not exceeding Five 
Per Centum (57.) per onnum 
from date, noyable annually or 
semi-annually, tor the purpose of 
providing funds for the acquisi
tion by purchase or construction 
of a gas distribution system for 
Morton. Texas, and for extending, 
enlarging, repairing and imorov- 
ing the some, to be issued in ac
cordance with and secured in the 
manner orevided in Articles l i l i 
l í  18, both inclusive of Vernon's 
Annotated Civil Statutes of the 
State of Texas, each bond to be 
conditioned tho* the holder there
of tholl never have the right to 
demand payment of said obliga
tion out of funds raised or to be 
raised by taxation, secured by o 
pledge of the net revenues from 
the operation of said gas system?

Section 2. That said election 
shall be held under the provi
sions of and in strict conformity 
■with the Constitution and Sta
tutes of the State of Texas, in
cluding Chapter I. Title 22. Ver
non’s Annotated Civil Statutes of 
Texas and only legally qualified 
electors who own taxable proper
ty in the City and who have duly 
rendered the same for taxation 
shall be Qualified to vote.

Section 3. 'The ballots for said 
election shall have written or 
printed thereon the following;

OFFICTAL BALLOT 
PROPOSITION

For the Issuance of the Cos 
System Revenue Bonds-

Against tbe Issuoncs of the i 
C«M System Revsoue Bonds- |

In addition to the above stated 
form, such ballots shall be print
ed in such a manner as to fully 
conform to th e  provisions of 
House Bill 357. passed by the 
Fifty-first Legislature of Texas at 
its regular s«‘ssion in 1949. relat
ing to the .secret ballot for the 
State of Texas.

As to the foregoing proposition, 
each voter shall mark out with 
black ink or pencil one of the 
expressions, t h u s  leaving the 
other as indicating his vote on 
the proposition.

Ssctlon 4- That said election 
shall be held at the City Hall In 
t h e City of Morton, Cochran 
County. Texas, and the following 
named persons are hereby ap
pointed directors of said election, 
viz:

J. B Knox. Presiding Judge
Fred D. Brock. Judge
Lorene Cadenhead, Clerk
Hessie B. Spotts, Clerk
Section 5. That a substantial 

copy of this ELECTION ORDIN
ANCE signed by the Mayor and 
attested hy the City Secretarj’ 
shall serve as proper notice of 
said election. Notice shall be 
given in accordance with Article 
794. Vernon's Annotât e d Civil 
Statutes of the State of Texas. 
The Mayor is authorized and 
directed to have a copy of such 
notice posted at the City Hall and 
at two other public places in said 
City not less than fifteen days 
prior to the date fixed for hold
ing said election. He shall also 
cause said notice to he published 
on the same day in each of two 
successive weeks in a newspaper 
of general drrulatlon published 
within said City, the date of the 
first publication to he not less 
than fourteen days prior to the 
date set for holding said election 
Except as otherwise provided in 
said Article 704 and Chapter I. 
title 22. hereinabove mentione<l, 
•he manner of holding said elec- 
'ion shall be governed by the 
'aws governing general elections.

Section 6. The fact that It is 
affirmatively found hy the City 
■'ommlsslon of the City of Mor- 
‘ on. Texas, that there is urgent 
n e e d  to proceed Immediately 
vlth the acquisition by purchase 
or construction of the Improve
ments contemplated by the bond 
election herein called, in order to 
provide conveniences for the 
Duhlic at large and preserve and 
protect the health, comfort, wel
fare and safety of the citizens of 
said City, creates an emergency 
and public necessity, demanding 
♦hat the rule requiring the read
ing of this ordinance on more 
than one day before final pass
age. be suspended, and such rule 
is hereby suspended and it Is 
ordained t h a t  this ordinance 
shall take effect and be in force 
Immediately upon its passage 
and adoption.

PASSED, this the 10 day of 
October 1949.

AEKDPTED this the 10 day of 
October. 1949.

T L. McAlister, Mayor,
City of Morton, Texas.

Attest:
J S. Harrison. C'tv Secretary, 
ettv of Morton. Texas.
(Corporate Seal of City) 

CERTIFICATE OF 
CITY SECRETARY 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
'D U N ’TY OF COCHRAN 
' '̂ITY OF MORTON

I. the undersigned City 5?ecre- 
far\- of the City of Morton. Texas, 
do hereby certify that the above 
and foregoing instrument is a 
true and correct executed copy of 
an ordinance calling an election 
within and for the City of Morton, 
Texas, to he held on November 
5th. 1949, for the purpose of de
termining whether or not certain 
bond.s of said City shall be ls.sued 
for the purpose of acquiring by 
purchase or construction and of 
otherwise Improving, a gas dis
tribution system in and for Mor
ton, Texas, as such ordinance 
was adopted by the City Commis
sion of Morton. Texas, on October 
10th, 1949, (and of the minutes 
pertaining to Its adoption), and 
that it has been properly enroll
ed, placed In the office of the 
City Secretary and approved by 
the Mayor, having been recorded 
in volume 2 at page 110. et.seq 
of of the minutes of said City 
Commission.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I 
have hereunto signed my name 
officially, and affixed the seal of 
said City, this the llfh  day of 
October, 1949.

J. S. Harrison, City Secretary, 
City of Morton. Texas. 
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Our school carnival will be 
I held the 28lh of this month. This 
carnival not only serves as a 
carnival but as more of a get to 
gether for the adults. It does us 

jail good at times to gang up and 
talk of our school, churches and 
the community in general. Too, 
everyone more or less lets them
selves go and joins in with the 
kids at playing bingo, pitch the 
ball and a hit means a prize, and 
other games. Let us plan on go
ing to the carnival if only to 
meet your neighbor and talk 
crops with him. Help the kids 
make money for their school 
activities.

— ■ # —

Mrs. “ Pick” Flowers h a s  a 
small pamphlet printed up list
ing the PTA prograib through the 
balance of this year of 1949 and 
through the school season of 
1950. She Is hoping that eventu
ally she can have one hundred 
of these pamphlets printed up 
and will then issue them out to 
PTA members. The listed pro
grams that the now printed pam
phlet contains are bound to be 
interesting. There is little money 
in the PTA treasure. In fact they 
are practically broke. Join the 
|PT.A and help.

I
5fr. Earl Wagner, superinten

dent of the Stanolind Slaughter 
'Field Gasoline Plant is transfer- 
jed to North Cowden. Texas. He 
'will leave the 1st of November.
I Mr. A. L. Jones from Houston,
I Texas w ill relieve Mr. Wagner.
i — —

If anyone is jobless now they 
'have the opportunity to work 
¡with the demand for cotton pick
ers so great.

‘ Mr, and Mrs. Carlton Buzzell of 
iWhltefact*. Texas are moving to 
¡Odessa, Texas Mr. Buzzell is em
ployed by the DeKahe Oil Com
pany. Mr. Buzzell is transfered 
to Odessa by this company.

— i t —
Safe driving courses are taught 

In many schools. This course is 
going over big and is already be
ing taught in Dalhart, Texas. 
Now Amarillo schoola are teach
ing it. If anyone thinks this 
course is a waste of time go visit 
la morgue. It is found students 
¡take pride in their safe driving 
'after taking the course. Why Is It 
I that a course of teaching so bene- 
flcial as this should receive go 
little attention in our schools?

I but after that Old Man Time has 
a way of keeping lips quiet. Nu 
!one likes to think how old they 
I are getting. For example lomor- 
jrow is my birthday and I have 
given it little thought.

— ♦ —

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie E Brock of 
Borger, Texas were visltnr.s in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald L. 
Crupper on the week-end of Oct. 
22nd and 23rd.

— ■ ♦ —

The other evening Mr. .Sam 
Rankin showed me a serie.s of 
test books on the handling of 
material in building a home. He 
had just received them, l.s Sam 
planning on building him.self a 
home in Whiteface?

I — ■#—
I If is all over. I acted as master 
of ceremonies at Mr. I- I.. Bwh- 
tel's retirement party on th e  
, night of October 21s1 at the 
¡American Legion Hall in Brown
field. Officials of the Stanolind 

¡OH and Gas Company and offirl- 
;als of many other rompanies 
¡were present including presidents 
'of banks, doctors, oil field supply 
men and many Stanolind em
ployees from all over the organi
zation. Received were many won- 

iderful letters and telegrams. Mr. 
Bechtel dc’served all this and 
more. He is greatly admired not 

lonly by his friends hut by the 
¡entire body of the Stanolind or- 
¡ganization. I was proud to serve 
I as master of ceremonies on this 
'occasion in honoring him.

The Opportunity 4 H Club of 
Whiteface m et for a regular 
meeting in the Home making 
Department of Whiteface High 
School October 17.

During the meeting two offic
es were filled. Charles Newton, 
vice president, and Homer Kern, 
CO chairman of th e  recreation 
committee, were elected.

I  Plans for a party October 31 
were discussed. A satisfactory 
time and place for the party was 
decided upon.

Mary Helen and Robert Ed 
Keith gave the club a very inter
esting report on their trip to the 
Dall.is Fair. There they were pre 
M-nted to the business men of 
Dallas during a banquet in the 
Crystal Ball Room of Hotel Adol
phus.

Miss Manley. Coun t y Home 
Demonstrati o n Agent. as.sisted 
the club in planning programs 
for the coming year. This includ
es interesting and profitable pro
grams for both boys and gfrls.

This club is a pioneering club 
Ix'ing the first joint boys and 
girls club in Texas.

The meeting was adjourned hv 
President Robert Ed Keith until 
the next meeting October 31.

i Murray L. Crone of Morton, ex- 
'student of Southwest Texas State 
Teachers College now living in 
Cochran County, this week is be- 
¡ing Invited to attend the Col- 
¡lege's annual Homecoming in 
San Marcos, Nov. 4 and 5.
! Attracting 2.500 alumni back to 
College Hill this past year, home- 
¡coming this year may well es
tablish an attendance record. 
Morris Willson, chairman of the 
alumni committee, predicted this 
week, explaining that many re- 
quests for reservations have a l
ready been received.

Features of the program are a 
drama and pep rally — bonfire 
Friday night and a barbecue and 
a football game Saturday. The 
grid contest pits the Southwest 
'Texas Bobcats again.st their arch 
'rivals, th e  East Texas Lions, 
'Game time is 2:.30.

Follow ing the game is t h ”  
Homecoming dance where the 

¡College favorites are to be pre- 
.sented.

f i n e  c o s m e t i c s  

ÄND PEHFOmes

— MRS. W. E. CHILDS 
Bo* 337 „  'Hotk,

Tribuns Want-Ads Gst Rssultel ___________________

f l o w e r s
For All OccMioB,

POT PLANTS «  sHAt! 
bo uq uets  -  COBSACU

As bMutilul 0» COB M 
puzochssd in Wh I T «^

Ws nev- hov» th. Taitai 
Floral Sorvic« »vtr oIIm  

in Cochran Couaiy,

R am b y 
Pharm acy

Agont for '■
CitY FloroL

LEHMAN NEWS
By Mrs. P. E. Lilos

Mr. Mike Kelly will take over 
as superintendent of Stanolind 
Oil and Gas Co. in this area due 
to the retirement of Mr. Bet htel.

As I lived through the |ob as 
master of ceremonies at the re
tirement party without getting 
too nervous I feel now I can un
der go anything.

(Delayed from Oct. 20i 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Tucker of 

Hereford, Texas and Olen Tucker 
of Dallas, Texas visited in the 

¡home of the former s sister and 
family the J. W. Ponds Tuesday 
night. October 11th.

Mr and Mrs O. S. Taylor and 
Weldon visited in Big Spring 
over the week-end,

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Pond and 
of Littlefield an d  Robertson

WHERE IS TOUR SOCIAL 
SECURITY CARD?

Gar>- Gene Crupper, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Gerald Crupper cele
brated his fourth birthday at his 
home on Saturday the 22nd. Gary 
Gene had a birthday party with 
all trimmings.

— -it—
Speaking of birthdays Isn't It 

odd how a child plans for his or 
her birthday and even speak of 
birthdays through the teen age

Where is your social security 
card? Is It being worn thread 
hare in your pocket? Is it lying 
loose under a pile of worthless 
papers? Better put It away e.are- 
fully with your other Important 
documents, for you may n(*ed 
that card when you least expect 
It. The Federal government asks 
you to save paper. Ink. printing 
time, and money by keeping your 
card In a safe place. For further 
information about social security 
account number cards, s»»e the 
social security representat i ve 
when he visits the Morton fK(St 
office next "Thursday, October 27 
at 2:00 p. m.

WEEK-END GUEST HERE
Miss Grace Ann Hawkins, stu

dent at Texas Technological Col
lege. was a week-end guest here 
In the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. S. Hawkins.

Wallace and Miss Gay Wren of 
Littlefield visited in the J W. 
Ponds home Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Bell are 
the proud parents of a new baby 
boy born Oct. 10 They named 
him Lonnie Lee. Mrs. Bell is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Fred.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ferrell and 
daughters moved to Canyon Sat- 
iurday. He was section foreman 
liefore being transferred. Mr. G. 
jV Smith from Lubbock will be 
¡the section foreman.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Ferrell and 
'daughters. Gall and Doris, were 
'dinner guests in th e  Vernon 
Pierce home Saturdav. 

i Mr. and Mrs P E L iW  visited 
the L. W. Marlars Sunday.

I Guests in the F L. Fred home 
this week is their son-in-law. W. 
|H. Robert.s. who just returned 
from overseas. Mrs Roberts and 
small daughter had been visit- 
ling her parents prior to her hus
bands return.

Adding Mochín* Paper at th* 
Tribun* Oflic*.

COLD WAVE COMING!

V ;

NOW IS THE TIME TO PUT IN

A N T I - F R E E Z E
DON'T TALI CH\U[S!

Change to Wintei Oil 
and Lubricants 

Check Up on Tonr 
Generator and Battery

LET US WINTERIZE 
YOUR CAR NOW!

/

Allsup Chevrolet
South Main St. Phone 34

‘ R O C K E T "  E N C I N E  
A N D  H Ï D R A - M A T I C  D R I V E
-I l ls  FITIItMIt 'POWEI PtCKier 
IS EieiUSIVI WITH OIDSMOBIIEI

The rarging power of the ’'R(wkft"t 
Tbe incredible smoothnnu of HrclfS 
Matic Drivel CMdsmohilr hai leaned 
thcin togrlher (<w driving st its 
thrilling br*ll Sbp behind the wheel 

of an Oldsmobilc "88”  and give thia new "power package i 
try. You’ll be excited aa you fed the aplenJnl aurge of the 
"Rocket" Engine at tbe take.<iff. And your excitement wdl 
mount every mile you drive this flashing FuturamicI llrdra- 
Matin Drive pain with tbe high-cninpreMion power of tbe 
"Rocket" for tbe easiest, smootbrst motoring you've ev« 
known! Rut it’s on the open highway that this "Kockel • 
Hydra-.Matk actioa teamwork rrally pays off. Curves end 
hills and the long, level atretebea of road fall behind like 
magic as you ditcover this great new power team-th* 
"Rocket" Engine and Ilydra-Matic Drivel And it'» Olde« 
mobile alone that baa this Futursmio "power package. So try 
it todayl .Make a demoeutratioa date with the thrilling oe« 
88. ’ It's waiting for you at your OldamoiMle dealer t-HWwI

I! k u «

)/ / O  B  I L  r
V H O N i  Y O U R  N I A ,  , 5 ,  O l D S M O e i l , D I A I I R

Phone 121, or Vint Hawldns Oldsmobile Co., Norton.

|)lrs

IE!

M
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J. T. Porter 
jnored Thor$. 
Ramby Home

, 1 T Porter. Worthy Mat-
’ jOfdor of Fastern Star waa 
‘ “ Vulih a irersonal shower 

r';:; homrof Mr«. P. B. Raroby. 
ter^venlntt. October 20. 
fcTiioe covered refreshment 
■J? gj centered with a black 

. « n t a l n l n g  marigolds. 
\ bv apple witches. Mrs.

M « E. L. Willis and

Alva Cr«vy sang. “ AI- L ■ .tcompanled at the piano 
fy  ’ E L. Willis.
* h year a personal shower Is 

i (or the worthy matroa be- 
,  r i D t o  Grand Chapter, which
be ma«'«* y*“" 'when she leaves for Dal- 

I on Xovemher 7.' ___

Iie s t a u r a n t

Dine Out 
More Oiten!
]V  Whole Family 
Will Enjoy Our 
Delicious Meals.

Entertain
Your Guests in 
Our Private

dining  r o o m .
»  *

SERVIMOS
M E x ic A N O S

THE STEAK 
HOUSE

Lubbock County Attorney Speaks to 
Lions on “ Modern Transportation”
“ Modern methods of travel | 

have brought the world to our 
door.” Lions were told by Wag
goner Carr. Lubbock County At
torney. at a meeting of the Lions 
Club Wednesday, October 19.

Mr. Carr told of a trip an uncle 
of his made by wagon from Lub
bock to Morton several years ago.

out their troubles. .Now with the 
whole world as our neighbor the 
problems are much greater and 
it will take time and patience to 
accomplish results.”

To emphasize this point Mr. 
Carr compared as an example, 
the Russian language with ours, 
*®ylttg. "The Russian language

He said, ‘The trip required two I* far from ours that It cannot
days, I drove out here this morn
ing in an hour, but if I'd been 
flying In one of the new jet pro
pelled machines it would have 
taken only six minutes. In this i

he adequately and understand
ably translated."

Concluding his talk Mr, Carr 
introduced Edwin E. Merriman, 
who accompanied him to Morton.

age of speed the problems of'M r. Merriman spoke briefly, ex-
Morton are not isolated at they 
were twenty years ago, hut your 
problems are the same as faced 
by Lubbock, the problems of the 
United States are those of the 
world. We must all live together 
as neighbors and in order to do 
this there a re  two important 
things we must remember.

“Our mental attitude should 
keep pace with mechanical ad

pressing his appreciation to the 
club for the fine fellowship and 
luncheon Mr. Carr and Mr. Mer
riman were guests of Carl Eng
land and Boh Cross, who were 
program chairmen for the day. 
Other guests w e r e  Mrs. Carl 
England and Art Harris.

W. C. Wright reported on the 
street marking and house num
bering project. It was decided by

vancement; we must be greater i'*** *̂ '*̂ *’ time to hire
believers In democracy. We must fo complete the job of
believe as did that handful of h«us<‘ numbers.

Hospital News
New Bobies!

A daughter, Erminia Alaniz, 
weighing 5 pounds 4 ounces, born 
Ocfoln r l l fh at 7:19 p. m. to Mr. 
and Mfs. I’edra Saenz of Morton.

A son, Jose Jr., weighing 6 
pounds 8 ounces, born October 
11th at 7:40 p. m. to .Mr. and Mrs. 
Jose Tones of Morton.

A son, Jessie Lynn, weighing 
6 pounds 12 ounces, bora October 
12lh at 0:19 p. m. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob WeatiM’rly of Morton.

A son, Kicky Lynn, weighing 7 
poutnls 5 ounces, born October 
14lh at to.-VS a. m. to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Robinson of Morton. 

Medictd Patients:
John Hodges, Morton; J. H. 

Chesshir, l,ev e 11 a n d ; Wilbur 
Zulier, Morton; A m a l a  Ceda, 
Roh.stown; W. H. Hooper, Morton; 

■Mrs. f,awrerice Nesbitt. Morton; 
I Mrs. Homer Waldrop, Goodland; 
(Carolyn Sl*H*d, Morton; Elida 
Vonevez, Morton.

Siitqicol Patients:
Xfrs. D. R. Stringer. Morton.

Aerldent Victim:
Steve Bracken of Morton.

VISITED IN GALVESTON

J. S. Harrison. City Secretary, 
Is in Galveston this week attend 
ing the annual meeting of Lea
gue of Texas Municipalities.

men who gathered in Philidelp 
hla In 1776 to sign the déclara

C. C. Armstrong and C. A Baird 
w’lll have charge of the nropram

MR. AND MRS. ANDREWS MAKE 
BUSINESS TRIP TO GROESRECK I

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Andrews j 
were In Groesbeck, Texas, this 
week end, where they picked up { 
a truck full of cotton pickers and 
brought them to Cochran County

The Andrews have cotton open 
and readly for harvesting and 
several tons of grain on ground.

RETURNS PROM GAME HUNT TrtbuM. Morloa. Cochioa County. Tskos, Thursday. Octobm 27. II

Willard Cox returned from a 
big game hunt In Colorado Sat
urday. Mr. Cox was successful in 
killing a large Elk which he 
brought home with him.

ROY WEEKES 
INSURANCE AGENCY

r i R E — AUTOMOBILE 

HOSPITAUZATION—POUO 

c m r and FARM LOANS

Mg,
fnfef Fo lio 's
IIOOlOOO
Car-Sqfely Contest

t Ê t  AMT rOMO OÊMUM POm M PMÊÊ tAPiTT CMÊCM ÂMÙ ÊtÊTUt êU M K

tlon of Indépendance, that all " <**day noon, November 2.
men are created equal and that 
each person has the right to Life, 
Liberty and the Pursuit of Hap
piness. The United States Is the 
only place in the world where 
this is true—are we living up. In 
the full meaning of the word, to 
these concepts?”

In bringing out the second 
pi>inl to be observed in “getting 
along with our neighbors", Mr. 
Carr said, “We must not allow 
ourselves to become discouraged 
with what seems like slow pro
gress in accomplish! n g world 
peace. Back In early U. S history’ 
the 13 colonies had difficulties to 
overcome: there was bickering 
and discontent between the stat

Thirty six members were nre- 
sent for the October 19 meeting. 
Group sineing was led by p. B 
Ramby with Fred Danforth at the 
piano. C. C. Armstronc cave the 
invocation. Lion President David 
Todd appointed J \V. McDermett 
as tail twister for the day.

MAPLE NEWS
By Lilli* Fay* Coplinyer

I Delayed from Oct. 20» 1
O. H. Horton, C. B. Caplingcr 

and Virgil Burns made a busl- | 
ness trip to East Texas Octciicr 

es hut they did something about 9 Mr. Caplinger visited with his 
It; although It took 13 years to ‘ father, W. A. Caplinger in Leon- 
accomplish. In those days theiard, Texas. .Mr. Horton and Mr. 
people were few, they were all j Burns visited in Commerce and 
the same color, most of them | attended to business at Pans 
dressed alike and they thought |Texas.
alike and it took 13 years to iron F J. Kelly was in .Mangrum.

I Oklahoma for funeral services of 
his brother. Bon. who died, Wed
nesday, October 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Edwards 
are parents of a baby girl, born 
October 13 at Green Hospital in 
Muleshoe. Texas.

Mrs. Ted Cypers. Bledsoe, Is 
visiting in the home of her fath
er. W. O. Timms.

Mrs. M. C. Mason and children 
jOf Neely Ward and Mrs. O. H I Horton of .Morton visited Sunday,
I with the latter’s sister, Mrs. Fred 
iS. Wallace, a patient in a Tahoka 
^Hospital. Mrs. Wallace's small 
daughter has been a guest in the 
I Horton home during her mothers 
: illness.

Mrs. M. C. Mason and Mrs. C 
B. Caplinger visited recently In 
the home of Mrs. Capllnger’s 
[uncle and cousin. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Nicewarner and Mr. Herme 
Nicewarner.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Caplinger 
were Sunday visitors in the heme 
of their daughter. Mrs. R. G. 
Burns of Pep.

A. E. Robertson is putting In 
an electric appliance store and 
Joe Smith has opened a new Bar
ber shop. Both businesses are 
located on th e  west side of 
Maple. Dutch Davis is running 
the new service station.

Dr. Charles Jennings. Luhbock 
and Mr. Crabtree, Dallas, were 
Sunday guests in the C. G. Cas- 
tleherrv home.

Manle Merchantile has added 
a l^di^s and Mens ready to wear 
department to the store.

C. G. Ca.stleberrv and son were 
in Lubbock Monday on business.

Misses Lillie Fave Caplinger 
and Nona Faye Mason were over, 
night euc.sts in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Dvera Ford, Saturday 
night. October 8.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Chism and 
Clinton David of Las Vegas New 
Mexico: Mr. and Mrs R. G Burns 
and Ronnie: Mrs. M. C. Mason. 
Nona Faye, Lena Mae. Calvin 
and Cov; Mrs. C. B Caplinger 
and Lillie Fave and others soenf 
Sunday. October 9 In the O. H. 
Horton home in Morton.

"There is Something New  
Under the Sun" . . .

GAUCHO RANCH STYLE

Furniture
FOR LIVING  ROOM and 

BEDROOM—See it today at—

TODD Furniture
THAT'S WHAT I CALL

 ̂ K  RCA l SERVICE
---------------------------------------------- -’ A n d  You ALWAYS G el It

.^ j  W hen You Use
Me Cormic k Equ i pment

On« diy, right in the middle o f harvest, a cuitotner hurried 
in ind asked for a replacement part for his lO-year^jId 
combine. I went to the parts bin, and as 1 came back and 
plunked the part down on the counter, he grinned and said: 

That's what I like about using McCormick equipment. 
^Tien I do need a part, you always have it or can get it 
tight quick."

He started to walk out, and I said, "How about letting 
®ur sersice man put that part on for you? Your machine 
®*ght need a little adjustment here and there, and he can 
do that at the same time."

He thought it over for a minute, and laid the part back 
«he counter. "Go ahead," he grinned. “ I've got a couple 

of other things to take care o f here in town anyway. The 
totnhine is standing in the field south of the house.”

He turned to go, and I mentioned, " I f  you’re not at home 
«he time he puts on the part. I'll have him try the com- 

jj”* ■od look it over thoroughly and give you a report.
•)he we can get together and arrange to fix it ahead of 

**®« for next season and save you time and trouble.”
"Go ahead." be agreed again. "That’s what 1 call rta/ 

service!”
Just a part of our tegular IH  5-Star Service,” I taid.

RETURN f r o m  HUNTING TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Crum and 

friends of Hobbs. New Mexico re
turned Saturday from a hunting 
trip near Gunnison. Colorado. 
The group were successful in 
bagging Elk, Deer and Bear.

GUESTS OF F. F. ROBERTS
Mr. and Mrs. J. Elkins of Ar- 

lington, Texas are spending a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. F. F. 
Roberts. Mrs. Elkins and Mrs. 
Roberts are sisters.

• • •' U» Today For Your
< Tralnwl S e r v ie * M * «  Ü  I H  P i * « » -  

★  'H Appr*vMl T**la mkI 
Q u a l i t y  -A I H

Intpaction.
^  ^•rfonnan** in th* HaW, 

5-Sl*r Servi** In Our Stiep.

O h *  *  *
B-S1RR  

SERVICE

sJE . L  B A N K S  Co.

S T O P
DOIINO rout fTOMACN
When conitipation hangs on and 
have that listlesa, "half alive (ecling 
chancea are it’s not your etoraach 
but your intestinal tract that t at 
fault. Sluggish intestinal musclee 
parmit waste to accumulate . .. gaa 
la formed and often you feel miser
able, nervous and out of aorta.
Foe rssl rtiw... ulis ssf*- s.srs Adixsiu wUb tu N»W Improvsd last«. It morts wmsts 
qekUr but e«"»«!! to ud tat. • • esuttoa—Bss oaly ss dlrsctsd

a d l e r i k a

H U S K V ^
m s h \ 0 0 i ^

Work Dudsi Easy On 
The Eye, The Budget 

And Washday!
Plenty of room for him— very 
little room for improvement, in 
these sturdy work togs. Come 

them! Feel them! Pricesee

//

them! You’ll BUY them!

Rugged

work

GLOVES 
Double 

stitched 
all around, 

elastic wrist
W ORK SHIRTS he’ll be proud 

to wear. Two button down poc

kets. Double stitched. In tan, 

blue or grey. All sizes.

2 5 c

S 2 . 4 9
r i

4;

Striped Cotton 
Work Pants. 
Warm, sturdy

ill sisizes.

$1. 89

Heavy Cotton 

Hose, reinforc

ed toe and heel. 

In white, blue, 

tan or grey.

all sizes.

■im

DENIM OVERALLS, Jacket. 

Warm and comfortable.

Plenty of Pockets. AH sizes.

19c each . . .  . $2. 98

Plaid Mackinaws
— all sizes—

$7.95 and $11.!|5
VALUES LIKE THESE MOVE FAST! COME IN TODAY FOR BEST SELECTION

St* C L A IR ’S Department Store

.  V.

ibi



CAMO o r  THANKS
I would like to take this means 

o f exprea»ing my greatest thanks 
and appreciation to my swell 
football coach, Mr. Myrick, also 
Mr. Smith, Mr. Crawford. Mr. 
Watson. Mr. Macon and all my 
teachers and our many friends 
and neighbors. Also the two swell 
doctors, all the nurses and Jani
tors at the West Plains Hospital 

And last, but not least. I es
pecially want to thank all 7th 
grade football Indians. All my 
classmates, for all th e  swell 
things they did for me during my 
little mishap in the Bula football 
game

Steve Bracken. Mother. Daddy 
and Brother. Wayne.

WANT«ADS
rOB SALE

FOR SALE — Used 
Mrs. W. J Weaks.

Plano — See 
4t 38p

FOR SALE—Kings Cafe, reason
able. good location—See J. B. 
King, Maple. 3Sp

WEEK-END VISITOR
Mrs. J. L. Barker. Amarillo, was 

a week end visitor here in the 
home of her son. Dr. Frank Bar 
ksT Mrs. Barker and the Barker 
children. .Missy and Joe.

FOR SALE— »80 acres. 140 in 
cultivation; 300 tillable; plenty 
water, good 5 room pebble dash 
ed house; modern, electricity and 
phone, school bus and mail at 
door; tight land and good grass. 
120 acres mineral, $37 50 per 
acre, moving to lower climate— 
A. J. THOMAS, 4 miles south and 

14 west, 1 mile southwest of Dora, 
I New Mexico. 38p

FOR SALE—UsMl Tractors) U. T. 
|U‘s; C. M. John Deetss and M 
'rarmalls—Ed says, "all at bar
gain pricos.**—E. L. BANKS, In- 
tsmatlonal Hortrsatot Dealer, rtnc

FOR SALE— 123 Acre Farm, price 
S6.800.00, 14 miles East of Bled
soe—See R. E. Know lton, Bledsoe. 
¡Texas. 35p j

FOR SALE— 1 lots in Southeast 
part of Morton—See Mrs. Minor 
Yarbrough. 35p

I FOR SALE—60 gallon Westing 
I house Milk Cooler—Oulf Service 
I Station. 11 rtnc

TRAILERS
Three Bale COTTON 
TRAILER with bed 

and tires—

'FOR SALE by Owner—518 acres. 
1500 in cultivation, good improve- 
|ments, fine well water. REA, 
School, 2‘ s miles to post office 
and store—See or write A. D. Mc
Clintock, Box 457, Slaton. Tex
as. 33 rtnc

FOR SALE—Good Duroc Gilts— 
Lindsey Feed and Seed. 32 rtnc

FOR SAIJ:—Floor Sweep for as 
phalt tile, wood and all type 
floors—Rays' Hardware. rtnc

Any Kind of Auto Class—If We 
Don't Have IL We Can Cut It To 
Order--Dovis Service Station, rtnc

For Sole— Co 11 o n Trailers or 
Chassis with or without Tires, 
Guaranteed. See Before You Buy. 
Greene Supply Co. 27/rtnc

S309.00
Chassis with tires—

S125.00 to $150.00 
15”  or 16" TIRES

FOR SALE—245 Acre Farm, four 
room and bath house and other 

■Improvements; 6 miles west of 
Morton—Sec E. R. Fincher, Box 
413. Morton. 35p

FOR SALE—Onions. 4c per pound 
;in 50 lb lots—Merlin and Vern 
Roberts. Morton. Texas. 32 rtnc

FOR SALE—'46 lad i a n Chief 
Motorcycle—Greene Supply Com
pany. 22/rtnc

FO R  YOl'R STANLEY HOME 
PRODUCTS Call 90J. Mrs. L. A 
Cochran, author 1 z e d by Mrs. 
Elgin Boyter, Stanley Dealer of 
Muleshoe. 36p

for Ford or Chevrolet 
Wheels.

GREENE 
SUPPLY CO.

FOR SALE—Late Model AC Cem- 
bitM,* 10 foot IHC Broadcast Bind
er; Two Row Binder; 3 Army 
Half Tracks, all good condition— 
Ed Neutsler. 6 miles west el 
Enochs. 2Srtnc

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Small Modern Effl- 
cleno’ Apartment, 7 ft. Frigidalre 
—Inquire at 'Tribune Office, tnz

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE—12X.36 Cotton Pickers 

' House or will build to order; also 
materials for bull d i n g  same 
available—W. G. HeHin. I mile 
north, *« west of Morton. 25 rtnc

AUCTION—See GREENE SUPPLY 
AUCTION AD ON JOHN DEERE 
COTTON STRIPPERS — GREENE 
SUPPLY COMPANY. 3Sc

When In A Hurry— Ixiok For the Sign of thi

FLYING RED HORSE
Southeast Corner of Square.

TIRES —  TUBES —  ANTIFREEZE 
SOME ACCESSORIES.

Your Friendly Service Station
Morton, Texas

BUTTONS COVERED—Bells with 
IcovercHl buckles. 75c. 5»ee samples . 
with instructions at St. Clair’s 
Dept. 35 tfc I

STORAGE FOR RED AND WHITE 
GRAIN in Govenunent Loon— 
Beseda Grain Compemy, White- 
lace. 37c

NOW READY TO B U T  MILO 
MAIZE — Higbeet Pricee P a id -  
Will moisture test grain ftss 
Hawkltu Grain Co. ZB/rtne

BUSINESS AND 
INDUSTRIAL 'niAINING 

Over 400 Courses 
INTERNATIONAL 

CORRESPONDENCE 
SCHOOLS

Local Representative 
QUINTEN A. S’rEWABT 

Box 1001—Lubbock. Texas 37

» P H . 4 0 » M 0 R T 0 N J E X .
Home of “Reel”  Entertainment

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED. 
Electrification of all types; Old 

I Machines m a d e  into Electric 
Portablee and Consoles; Complete 

I rebuilding service—J. D. Owen. 
Rays' Hardware. 36p

Week-day: boxoffice opens 6:15; show starts 6:30.

SAt T p REV.— Oct. 29Friday and Saturday 
Oct. 28-29

ir»^|TM
ia u g m t * « ;

Also Wild Bill HickokJ

iu N D A Y  and MONDAY— October 30-31

WANTED— lOOaOO Rats to Kill 
with Roy's Rcrl Killer. 7Sc bottle 
for SOc. Satisfaction or Double 
Refund—Romby Pharmacy. 36p

GET STALK LIFTERS FOR JOHN 
Deere Cotton Horvestera, SS.00 
per set at McALIS’TER-HUGGINS. 
Morton. Texos. 33/rtnc

FOR 'THE BEST DEAL ON TOUR 
GRAIN contact Beseda Crain Co» 
Wbiteface. Texa ■. Government 
Loon Storage. 31/rtnc

Auto Class At Cliff Davis Ser
vice Station. 29/rtnc

CHB. R U B S  B U T .C O R K U  TO CUNTBOODI

IF YOU ARE ANTICIPATING AN 
Auction Sale in the near future 
see Hazel Hancock, now clerking 
for Ken Bozeman in Cochran 
County. 30/rtnc

the picture with the N> mait •. ,
ferrile ^riB» ever pictured!'

• Ppv« 9 ^  M «r< «a  Ç  Caaper praeaa

NOW READY TO B U Y  MILO 
MAIZE — Highest Pfices Paid— 
Will moisture teat grain free— 
Howklns Grain Co. 29/rtnc

I  MIGHTY 
m Y O U N G

WAN'TED—Mechanic’s Helper — 
¡See Tom Arnn at Arnn Motor 
Company. 27 rtnc

TK« Strang« Siary af a Ciri and a Oarilla
nssr Mooei - s c n  .tohnsoh

IF YOU HAVE FEED READY TO 
'THRASH- Call HAZEL HANCOCK 
He Has 2 AC Combines. 2S/rtnc

ROBtBT agUSYBOW« wua f99tm---IftTI
•weeteU Be PBMf«t | B<HOm aCB

COOMBR*B
Also —  News —  Color Cartoon

S P E C I A L !  S P E C I A L !
HALLOW E’EN PREVUEr-Monday Night, Oct. 31

“ T H E  B R U T E  M A N
Join in Our Gala Celebration.

ff

G OO D. DEPENDABLE CHILD 
CARE day or night In my home— 
Mrs. J. M. Alexander, 1 block east 
Morton Floral, last stucco house 
on right. 26 rtnc

WANTTD—2 Mechanics—Inquire 
at Arnn Motor Co., Pontiac Sales 
and Service. rtnc

WANTED—Fat Calves—See Elma 
5>eaney at H. and S. Grocery and 
Market. 20/rtnc

TUESDAY— Nov. 1 WED.-THURS.— Nov. 2-3

T H R ILL-FLA M ED  FR O N TIER  
_ E P IC !

GO'f Í

|TRY US FOR USED Cors and 
'Pickupp—Every ene must be os 
we daim -ARNN  MOTOR COM
PANY. rtnc

ALSO TARZAN

Dts. Woods & Armistead 

OPTOMETRISTS 

406 LFO Drive LitUefield 

Phone 328

FRED STOCKDALE 

Lawyer

Morton, Texas

Y0(/K TAsre.

VAN ITY  MILK 
CHOCOLATE 

COVERED

Cherries 
1 lb. bo x.

5 9 c
Cabbage 

Pound . .
4 c

California

C E L E R Y stalk........... 1 5 ^
BELL

P E P P E R pound. .  .1 2 4 ^ ^
Yellow

S Q U A S H pound............
Flam Tokay

G R A P E S pound. . .  1 5 ^

NONEV
Worth Brand

S lb. bucket

79c
Country Made

Sorghum
No. 5 bucket

SHORTENING
SHURFINE—

can • •  • s

PILLSBURRY PANCAKE FLOUR

2 ' ^ : , “. 3 5 ^

EXPOSITION—  .

PEACHES No. 2i can . . 2 3 ^
H U N T S - #111

APRICOTS 2 No. 300 cans 2 9 ^
Worth ^  P* m
S Y R U P  quart bottle. .  .3 5 ^
SHURFINE—

TomatoJuice 46oz.can.

SHURFINE—

CHERRIES No. 2can. .  2 5 ^
TRUTEX g|p.
Blackberries 15oz.can . . 1 X

Chuck Wagon— Mexican Style gfl mm .

B E A N S  ISouncecan. .  1 0 ^ V E L  large box................ 2 7 ^
SNIDERS—

C A T S U P  14 ounce bottle 1 9 ^ D R E F T  large box. . .  . 2 7 ^
REX—  m

J E L L Y  j ar ...........................6 9 ^ T I D E  large box.............. 2 8 ^

CHEESE VELVEETA—  

LB.

M I L K
Shurefine M «  
Small
Can_____  W

CHILI
— W olf—

N o . 2 c a n . .

s : . . .  12c PORK ROAST pound . ,49<̂ 57c
O L E O

vww e ee m 1

Wicklow (sliced)

B A C O N  pound............49̂ Tamales
Uncolored
POUND—

Pound P A m l j P O R K  lb.

Fryers 59̂ | CHOPS. 59̂ — W olf—

N o .  11 can23c PORK STEAK pound . . 5 5 ^ 24c J

DOSS FOOD STORE
and Frozen Food Lockers

foods -
WE DELIVER RHONE 29
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